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ESSAY
O N

PARLIAMENTARY REPRESENTATION, &c<

A Free government differs efTentially from that which is

arbitrary or defpotical in this, that, iri the former, the

whole body of the fubjecls, low as well as high in rank,

are of legal and conftitutional confederation. They claim of

tight as fubje&s, that their political, as well as private confe-

quence be aflefted or recovered, and that a timely check be

given to the encroachments, that either defign or accident has

introduced. All this, however, they are bound in duty and

confcience to demand by conftitutional means, with modeft ex-

preffions, and fobriety of deportment
;

qualities which morality

and good fenfe require even between equals.

The fubjects of the latcer ftates, on the other hand, may in-

deed be permitted to approach the throne, or the legifiature,

with their complaints, on principles of humanity and compaf-

fion; and as no fituation or form of government, ought to di-

vert our fpecies of thofe principles, they are often fuccefsful for

the time in the very worft forts of political union, when there

is no other conftitutional compulfion eXprefs Or tacit. But

ftill the difference between the claims of the former and of the

latter, is jufl as much as between thzperfecl and imperfect rights

of individuals ; between him who defends his life cr demands

his own, and the fiipplicant who implores for mercy.
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It is evident, from the conftitution of human nature itfelf,,

that a free government of forne fort or other, is that which na-

tural reafon, independent of accident or neceffity, would fug-

geft. Any confiderable number of mankind pofTefiing the

fame diftricl, and living, in a ftate of nature, that is, without

any form of civil government yet eftablifhed, muft, one with

another, and in fucceeding generations, be nearly on a level in

the qualities both of body and mind. So that mutual benefitr

and voluntary compact, were the only legitimate fources of po-

litical fubjection ; and forcible domination was defigned by na-

ture for no territory, or clafs of men ; not to fpeak of the

pofitive ties of human nature^ as a fpecial object of the divine

beneficence, and of blood, as derived from the fame original

pair. Even in thofe governments where the fubjecls have

groaned under tyranny, whether in ancient or modern times,

we know well, that they, or their anceftors, contributed much

more to form their own chains by voluptuoufnefs and falfe

complaifance, than their defpots themfelves ever did. Pro-

gressive tyranny, and even conqueft, commonly took rife from

faction, animofity, and other vices in thofe who, with their

pofterity, were doomed to fuffer.

The ancient compacts and constitutions by which the more

confiderable kingdoms and ftates in Europe at prefent were firfr.

eftablifhed, are perhaps more involved in obfcui ity, than many

of thofe of much more remote times. Primeval morality and

religion, according to all accounts, retained much benign inr

fluence in the world, for many ages after the general deluge j.

and, though what is now called literature, was nor known for

want of writing, yet the rules of duty, and the dictates of con-

fcience, were perhaps, on that very account, more ftrongly in-

culcated by parents, and by fages. Thefe internal principles,

when duly cultivated, were a much better reft'raint on violence,

than any punifhments that human laws can invent. Territorial

government, and political union for mutual defence, came to

be abfolutely necelfary only on the ruins of a difpofition for

moral rectitude. The precepts of juflice and piety, that would

at firft be comprehended and embraced almoft intuitively, came,

by the general depravity, to be forgotten altogether, or to be

?ery imperfectly fupplied from the gleanings of thofe who ap-

plied
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plied to the ftudy, but who had not themfelves efcaped the

contagion of vice. But imperfect precepts that were brought

to light, only in confequence of profound application without

authority, or much means to improve the underftanding or the

heart, could not go far to regulate the conduct of thofe who
had loft all love for virtue ; and therefore, mankind in different

diftridiS, came to agree with fovereigns and governors, On ac-

count of their perfonal merit, in ord-er to determine their una-

voidable differences, and to conduct them, if neceffary, againft

n common enemy.

Not only the facred Scriptures, but the earlier Greek hifto-

fians, poets, and philofbphers, afford ample proof of the de-

cline of ancient integrity, and even of purer religion among
mankind, and that kings were considered chiefly as arbitrators

and leaders. Agreeably to this opinion, Cicero fays, " Mihi
,c quidem non apud Medos folurn, ut ait Herodatus, fed etiam
« c apud majores noftros, juftitise fruendae caufa videntur olim

" bene morati reges conftituti. Nam cum premeretur inops
ft multitude ab iis, qui majores opes habebant, ad unum ali-

*< quem confugiebant, virtute pra:ftantem, qui, cum prohiberet

** injuria tenuiores, acquitate conftituenda iummoscum infimis

** pari jure retinebat. Eademque conftituendarum legum fuit

** caufa, quae regum
;
jus enim femper quasfitum eft acquabile,

*< neque enim aliter effet jus. Id ft ab uno jufto et bono viro

*' confequebantur, eo erant contenti ; cum id minus contingeret5

*' leges funt inventse, qua; cum omnibus femper una atque eadem
* voce loquerentur. Ergo hoc quidem perfpicuum eft, cos ad
*< imperandum folitos, quorum' de juftitia magna effet opinio

** multitudinis. Adjuncto vero, ut iidem etiam prudentes ha-

" berentur. Nihil erat, quod homines his auctoribus non poffe

•* confequi fe arbitrarentur."

The modern kingdoms and Mates of Europe, moft of which

have been founded on the ruins of the P^oman empire, took

their rife in the darkeft times; and accordingly, thofe who laid

the foundations of them, had not, or could not perufe hiftory

or philofophy as their guides. Neither could they tranfmit to

pofterity, the forms they had eftabliftied ; and the memory of

them, even by tradition, would foon be obliterated by conqueft

and violence. The groffeft legends and fupcrftition, were then

fubfti;uted in place of the hiftory and precepts of our holy rej

A 2 hgioa
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ligion, and the fclence of legiflation was loft for many centu-

ries. The feudal law, which is the chief principle in the con?

ftitution of kingdoms in modern Europe, is of fo dark and pror

blematical an origin, as to have given rife to numberlefs fpecur

Rations.

Dark, however, as the hiftory of the introduction of this

fyftem is. now, yet the compofition itfelf fhows, that a free

form of government was intended by it, and that it was caku?

lated providentially, or by human defign, to be a check to the am-

bition of fovereign and fubjecT:, as well as of foreign conquerors.

The fovereign, according to the feudal fyftem, came, fooner or

later, to be confidered as real or fictitious proprietor of the

lands within his dominions, as well as the fource of jurisdiction

and honour. He parcelled out the premiffes among his more

eminent fubje£ts, who got the name of vaffals, referring a fufii-

Cient eftate to himfelf as his domain. Jurifdiction in civil and

criminal matters., and titles of honour, were perhaps implied in

the nature of tho.fe grants. The great vaffals, in imitation,

made grants to inferior vaffals, and fo on. Hence the origin

of holdings, from the greateft lordfhip to the meaneft cottage,

and of high jurifdiftipns, with power ofpit and gallows , which

fome great barons obtained, exclufively of the fovereign courts,

down to the loweft heritor, who can diftrain for rent by his

own authority.

The vaffals were bound to fwear fealty and homage to their

Superiors, to affift in their councils, and to furnifh their quota

of men, and other neceffaries for war in cafe of need. The
original feudal fyftems then formed governments which were

abundantly free, and even1 durable j but they rendered a great

proportion of the people of little political confequence, who,

on account of the unequal and capricious divifion of the lands,

could not obtain property in as much of it as would afford fub-

(iftence; this they behoved to earn by labouring and cultivating

the ground for the proprietors. Whether thefe labourers of

the ground, or peafants, were chiefly compofed of the ancient

poiTeffors who had been conquered, or of others who fub*

m itted to it from neceffity, can hardly be determined now ; but

it is certain, that in many parts of Europe, fome of them were,

'ire flill confidered as a fpecies of fiaves.

One
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One thing, however, that gradually beftowed great confe-

quence on a vaft proportion of the unlanded people in the feudal

fyftem, was, the erections of cities and towns into free corpora-

tions, with liberty to elecl their own magistrates and office-bear-

ers, fometimes with great franchifes and high jurifditlion, both

civil and criminal, after the manner of the great barons. The

union of a multitude into a corporation, was well understood

in the Roman law, in refpect of municipia and civitates, Sec.

Ecclefiaftics, too, feem to have been formed into fome forts of

corporations, by diocefes, monasteries, and orders, after the

Chriftian religion was eftablifhed in the Roman empire. The

lay corporations, however, of the ancient Piomans, in the weft

of Europe at leaft, and perhaps moft of the ecclefiaftical, were

extinguished by the conquerors, though many of the cities re-

mained ; and it is not before the eleventh or twelfth century,

that we have regular accounts of grants of lay incorporations

by feudal Sovereigns*. The city corporations often got ex-

tenfive

* The idea of an incorporating union may have been derived from a

family, or from an independent republic. The Roman law acknow-

ledged feveral forts of them, rather by toleration than by pofuive grants.

Firfl, In the civitates or municipia, which were either towns that had

been independent and became parts of the Roman ftate, or that were

founded by colonifts fent thither on purpofe.

Thefe municipia had their curia, or council, correfponding to the Se-

nate at Rome, and the members of it, called decuriones, appear to have

been named to the office, which was for life, at Rome ; as were the Ro-

man Senators for a long time, by the Cenfors. There were two magis-

trates, in imitation of the two confuls, at the head of the decuriones,

called duum viri civitatis, whofe office lafted for one or more years, and

were either named at Rome, or elected on the Spot, according to the

cuftom or particular fett.

The chartered union granted to cities, with their burgeffes, in mo-

dern times, appear to be a great improvement on thofe of the Romans,

or other ancient ftates, and to confer much ampler powers of doing

good ; in fo far as the union is much clofer, and the burgeiTes got right

to ele3 their own magiftrates and other office-bearers, to aiTeSs them-

felves, or to chuSe their ftcnt matters in matters of taxation, and to fend

delegates to the great council of the nation.

Kfecond fort were incorporated focieties, without regard to any par-

ticular territory or jurisdiction ; fo that the corpus, unity, ftoclc, <sfc.

fubfifted with the Survivors, notwithstanding tke death, incapacity, or

renunciation
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tenure, grants of territory, befides their cities, with the juris-

diction annexed ; and the great ecclefiaftical corporations of

latter feudal times, were not behind in thofe acquifitions. Theft

laft had a twofold fort of holding, ecclefiaftical and civil. The

firft they held of the Pope, in confequence of which, they

exercifed fpiritual jurifdiction, but could not fhed human

blood ; the civil they held as feudal lords, with the ordinary

civil and criminal jurifdiction. Hence, when a heretic was

brought before them, they convicted him of the herefy eccle*

fiaftically pro falute animae, and then remitted him to their own

regality bailey, or lay fubftitute. It was as temporal feudatories

too, that the ecclefiaftics formed a part of the great council of

the nation, with us called parliaments. And as individual

barons were allowed to have fub-vafTals in fubordination down-

wards, fo they might have towns or incorporations as fuch.

Cities, too, had their vaffals, confifting of inferior towns, or of

Individuals. Hence the origin of boroughs of regality, arid

barony.

In this way, then, every man who was a proprietor of lands,

Whether feparately, or as a member of a corporation, and even

thofe to whom it was mortgaged for debt, came to be of fome

confequence to the date, as contributing to the public expence,

and bound to give advice in the general councils in perfon, or

by proxy. The very title-deeds of feudal property with us to

(his day, bear a great refemblance to thofe of a public office,

as charter, procuratory of refignation, precept of fafine, C5V.

though no office is now conferred. Perfonal property or move-

renunciation of any of the number. " Paucis ad modum in caufis," fays-

Gaius, lib. 3. tit. 4. 1. 1. Digeft. " conceffa funt hujufmodi corpora i

** utecce Ve&igalium publicorum fociis petmiffum eft corpus habere* vel

•« Aurifodinarum, i§i" That is, the collectors or farmers of the re-

venue, and a few others, only were allowed to have a corporatefociety.

" Quibus autem permiffum eft corpus habere collegii, focietatis, five

a cujufque alterius eorum nomini, prcprium ejl, ad esemplum reipub-

*' licae, habere res communes, arcam comunem, et aftorem five fyndi-

*' cum, per quern, tanqnam in republica, quod communiter agi fierique

»« oporteat, agatur, fiat." The third fort, was a fimple/oaV/rtJ, or co-

partnery* entered into only by mutual compadt, without any incor-

porating union, and of no longer duration than any of the parties in«

i-.iT.cd, whatever might have been agreed on at the firft.

ables
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ables do not feem to have conferred much permanent impor-

tance in this fyftem, partly becaufe there was not much perfon-

al property exifting, except the cattle and crops, which were

confidered as pertinents of land, and partly too, becaufe com-

merce was moftly carried on by aliens and Jews, who could

legally be ftript of their property at the pleafure of the prince,

while barbarous ignorance prevailed.

A feudal kingdom approaches much nearer to a republic

than to an abfolute monarchy ; or more properly, it is a mixed

mode, compofed of the three ample forms, monarchy, ariftocracy,

and democracy. The great barons form the ariftocr3ticaJ part,

and the burgeffee, together with the inferior vafiUs, compofe the

democratical. It is curious to obferve, how,, in courfe of time,

fome of thefe feudal fovereignties gradually approached to ab-

folute monarchy, as France; in Germany and Poland, the arif-

tocratical part came to prevail, but happily in Britain, the de-

mocratical branch maintained its confequence, and even im-

proved upon it from time to time.

As the firft feudal tenures feem to have been of a military

kind, martial courage and honour, at lead in idea, were affixed

lo the property in lands ; from which is derived the confiitu-

tion of the gens d'armes in France, and the national militia in

England, as well as in Scotland, while it remained a diftincl;

kingdom. In countries where the peafants and lower mecha-

nics were as property, they were likewife confidered as pcl-

trons, without any perfonal merit, and that treatment would

of itfelf produce worthlefsnefs. This fort of ilavery was very

common on the continent of Europe, and it is no wonder that

fome traces of it fhould be recorded in England too, the great-

eft part of which was fo often completely conquered in times

of barbarous ignorance : ,Nee Bla-kfton's com. L. 2. cap. 6.

But there is not the fame probability of finding this flavery or

villainage among the ancient Scots, who were not properly

conquered at all ; or yet among the Welch, another branch of

the venerable remains of ancient Britons, whofe language,

though now for a thoufand years fcattered with their dependents

over the north and weft of Scotland, Ireland, Mann, Wales,

French Brittany, frill retains undoubted marks of identity,

rather than of affinity > which, with their fimilarity of man-.

ners,
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tiers, and independent fpirit, would go far to {how that they

defcended of the fame people, though the hiftory of their dif-

perfion had not been fo clear as it is.

The chief foundation for conjecturing that flavery or villain-

age exifted in our ancient Scottifh law, is taken from the re*

giam majejlat?m> lib. 2. cap. 1 i. and other tracts that are con-

tained in that volume, quoniam attach, cap. 56. But the fof-

mal differtations in thefe two chapters, and many other articles

in the fame two treatifes, are evidently copied from Glanvil, ah

Englifh lawyer, as learned men of our country have proved it

large. It may be true, however, that our ancient great barons

wifhed to introduce fome fort of perfonal botidage into Scot-

land, in imitation of their equals in other kingdoms. Jn quori.

attach, cap. 70. there is a fort of recruiting invitation published

for this purpofe. " In the king's, or in any other court, ane

" man may renunce and give over his libertie, bot induring all

" his life time, he fall never recover the fame." In cap. 56.

§. 7. " Quhen an frie man, to the end he may have the men-

« teinance of an great and potent man, renders himfelfe to be

** his bond-man in his court, be the haire of his forehead."

Some helplefs individuals, and many more felons may have em-

braced thole offers, but this was very different from the here*

ditary flaveries of other countries.

General councils of a nation, and elective magiftracies in ci-

ties, were found in the weftern parts of Europe, by the an*

cient Romans, as appears from Julius Caefar and Tacitus. But

the feudal fyftem eftablifhed long after, afcertained the com'

ponent parts of thefe aifemblies, and gave fpecial rights of free

incorporations to cities. In France and Britain, the public aC

femblies were called parliaments ; in the northern parts of Eu-

rope, they are called diets. Their component parts were the

nobility and great barons, the clergy and burgefTes, with the

inferior vaffals. In France, however, thefe ftates general, o>

parliaments, foon ceafed to have any effential {hare in the le-

gijlation, though the fu ejects of that kingdom infilled long to

be confulted in matters of taxation. The three eftates of

France were frequently fummoned to give advice in matters of

great national concern •, but as the king, with his fupreme

courts of juftice, now called parliaments, came to be poffeffed

of
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ftf the fole legislative power, and as means had been found out

lo raife money without the intervention of the three eitates,

they have very feldom been fummoned for two centuries. The

laft time was in the year 1614, upon the legal majority of

Lewis XIII. which in that kingdom is fourteen years for the fo-

vercign. That convention too, by the meannefs and flattery of

the clergy, the poverty and expectations of the nobility, who

compofed that eftate, (the whole dependents of the nobility are

nobles there, though they depend on the king and the army

for fubiiftence) carried every thing againft the tier etat, or com-

moners, This afTembly tended to rivet the chains of the fub-

jects, rather than to aflert their dignity, and, like the council

of Trent in ecclefiadical matters, it is thought that another of

the fame kind will never be fummoned again. See Vajfor hif-

tolre de Louis XIII. tern. 2.
. ,

It was happy, for the Britifh dominions, however, that the

conftitution took a very different tendency, and that parlia-

ments continued to be neceflary for the purpofe of taxation, as

well as for the ordinary and extraordinary a£ls of legifiation.

An annual income of forty fhillings of heritable eftate was

thought fufficient to in title one to have vote for a reprefentative

in the Scots or Englifh Parliament. Each county and royal

borough in Scotland, before the Union, fent one or two mem-
bers to Parliament, according to their extent and confequence.

The great barons or lords fat of right, or by the King's fum-

mons, and the boroughs of regality and barony were in a good

degree reprefented by their own fuperiois.

Many circumftances, however, have concurred to render the

prefent mode of reprefentation mere and more imperfect in

both kingdoms ; more eipecially in Scotland, and Mill more

fince the Union.

The nominal yearly efhte of 40 fhillings in land, requisite

to conftitute what is called a freehold, that qualifies one to vote

for a member of Parliament, has undergone extraordinary

changes in its intrinfic value, and thefe changes in Scotland

?nd England have had very oppofite eftecls on the exercife of

Parliamentary reprefentation. The pound fterling, the pound
Scots, and even the French livre, were originally all of the fame
value, confiding of twelve ounces of filver. See Gronovius

B de vet.



de vet. pec. and others. The pound weight of illver was coined

into twenty {hi\YmgSyfoIidi
}
or fous, and the Hulling was divided

into twelve pence, denarii, deniers, or pennyweights. The Eng-

lifh debafed or diminifhed their {hillings, fo as to coin fixty (hil-

lings out of the pound weight, or diminifhed the weight of their

coined filver in the ratio of three to one. The Scots, by debafe-

ment or diminution from time to time, at laft about the year

] 600, brought down theirs to one twelfth of the Englifh money

when reduced. See Ruddiman's preface to And. Diplom.

Hence, if the Scots money were now to be coined from pure

fjlver, it would be but the thirty-fixth part of its original

weight, yet it continued of the fame weight and finenefs with

the Englifh, until about the middle of the fourteenth century.

The French livre is brought to about one half of the prefent

Scots pound. The fovereigns, or fchemers who advifed them,

it feems, were of opinion, that proclamations and aEls of Parlia*

merit would make diminifhed or debafed money pafs as the for-

mer, and procure as much of the neceffaries of life by keeping

up the fame name! Not confidering, that as money is a mea-

fure or eftimate of commodities, fo other commodities are e£»

timates of it.

Befides this real depreciation of money, it underwent com-

parative or relative depreciations, even in its reduced ftate :

Firfr, by the quantities of gold and filver brought into Europe

from the mines of South America. This did increafe the prices

of commodities in Europe, in proportion to the quantity in cir-

culation, compared with the former, or, which is the fame

thing, diminifhed the relative value of money. Secondly, the

varr. quantity of paper money in circulation through Britain,

efpecially in Scotland of late years, has been another caufe of

great diminution in the relative value of our money. Any ad-

venturer now, can fet up a fort of mint for himfelf and friends,

and introduce into the circle, as many thoufand pounds as bor-

rowers, or the public are willing, or under neceffity to re-

ceive as cam ; by which means temporary and fallacious wealth

is procured for the needy, and the extravagancies of the

fpendthrift are deceitfully fupported. It would perhaps be

reckoned impolite to inquire into the fund of payment of pub-

lic or private bankers, and whether what is called theirflock;

and
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*nd other eftates, be real or imaginary, and what proportion

their (locks and eftates bear to the paper money they iflue : we

therefore reafon in this way, " This bank and the other have

" paid their notes hitherto,

—

ergo, they will do fo for the fu-

" ture."

Negociation by bills of exchange and promiffory notes, was

no doubt a mod beneficial invention ; but that paper fhould be

hTued as real calh among all the lieges not by the (late, but by

individuals or companies, perhaps altogether unknown, to any

amount they pleafe, and transferred from hand to hand with-

out indorfation, or any mark by which the former holders or

even ilfuers can be known with certainty, was to fubditute the

height of fiction in place of the truth. A (light infpection of

real money, which has nearly the fame value every where,

with its bulk and weight will difcover if what is offered be

counterfeited or diininifhed ; but the engravers and actual fub-

fcribers of paper money, are often at a lofs to diitinguifh what is

genuine from the imitation. Nor will our bankers pay forged

notes that have been bonafide received as calh, on the princi-

ple, that forged draughts and bills, or counterfeited coin are

not to be paid to the unfortunate receivers, although the cafes

are quite dimmilar. The public, then, fuflains the whole lofs,

and the ifluers reap all the benefit. Nor have we any check

upon them, when they fay that fuch a note is a forgery, or

that the forgery may not have been committed by fome of their

own people. In this lad cafe, they ought to be liable at lead

as much as vintners and fablers.

But though paper money is altogether an ideal fpecies of

riches, as many banking adventurers and their creditors have

felt to their cod, for twelve or fourteen years pad in this country,

yet it has had, and mud have the effect to raife the price of la-

bour, and of the neceflaries of life, increafe taxes, and pro-

mote luxury in proportion to the fum total of real and ficti-

tious cafh in circulation, and of the facility of procuring credit,

by means of the unlimited creation of this fort of money ; to

fuch a degree, that fwindlers of all forts now arife to the high-

ed pinacle of confequence much ea(ier than in former times.

"What elfe is the caufe of the alarming height to which fmug-

glingls now carried, but that foreigners can afford articles of

B 2 neceffitv
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neceflity or luxury, whether in provifion or drefs, much cheaper

than we can do, both on account of the original prices, and

the cuftoms and other duties, that mull: be paid here ? Severe

laws, is felony with or without benefit of clergy, the common

fcarcrow of Englifh penalties, may ruin or extirpate the prefent

fmugglers who are natives j but the temptation, and with it the

evil (hall remain, until the caufe is removed, and encourage-

ment to virtue and lawful induftry, fubftituted in its place.

To expect: an abolition of fmuggling any other way than by

a diminution, or reafonable commutation of the taxes on the ar-

ticles, is juft as rational as the prefent apprehenfions and

fcherries of many land- holders in Scotland reflecting emigra-

tion, after their conftant ftudy for thirty years paft, has been to

fqueeze, and to convert fo much land, which formerly in mode-

rate parcels, fed multitudes by railing grain, into very exten-

sive p'afture farms, at three times the rent, 'to the exclufion of

the human race, and the commutation of that food, which alone

is within the reach of the poor, for the luxuries of the rich. The

north and weft, the chief nurferies of fpirited Scotfmen in other

times, bear teftimony of this truth. The poor returns of the

herring and other fifheries, for feveral years paft, compared with

what we have fern, muft be in a great meafure owing to the

prefent depopulation and poverty of the Highland coafts and

ifles. The unruly mobs act with the fame fort of confiftency,

too, at this time, when they execrate and attempt to pull down

diftilleries, While the individuals of whom they
1

are compofed,

habitually drink fo immoderately of the pernicious liquors.

On account, then, of the diminution of the intrinfic value of

/-Mir money, the diminution of its relative value by the increafe

of the metals and of paper money, and by "the great increafe

of cxpences, forty (hillings (that is to fay, two pounds weight

of pure lilver), of certain yearly income, might go as far to

render one independent, in Scotland at leaft, three or four

hundred years ago, as forty or fifty pounds fterling can do now.

Paper money, and the expence of living, have increafed prodi-

gioufly in Scotland, even fince the learned Mr. Ruddiman

«v: on; the introduction to Anderfon's Diplomata. The feudal

ideas both of England and Scotland, were, that taxation and

ifcritatfon mould go together. A forty (hillings holding

• " of
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of permanent property was underfiood to be a fufficient fub-

fiitence, as well as fecurity againft undue influence. The

royal boroughs were taxed for liberty of trade, and to this mo-

ment they continue to pay about one fixth of the land tax of

Scotland. Since then eftates under forty (hillings yearly, were

hardly objects of taxation, and fince perfons unconnected with

royal boroughs, were not allowed at all to carry on at leaft fo-

reign trade, the yearly and variable land tax, which was the

principal object, was for a long while pretty confident with

the reprefentation.

The diminution of the value of money has had very oppofke

effects on the reprefentation in Scotland and England. In the

latter, by a prudent attachment to the letter of the law, forty

(hillings of the prefent money affords a qualification, except in

particular eftates. But in Scotland, for many years pa ft, no de-

termined real rent whatever is fufficient ; but we muff pro-

duce what is called a retour or verdict of an aflize, proving the

lands to have been worth forty fhillings a-year many centuries

ago. Such a retour indeed will do, if it is dated prior to the

year 1681, when the valued rents were admitted to fupply the

defects of retours ; but the retours, for fome centuries previous

to that year, as is well known, were only copied from preced-

ing ones by juries on the fervice of heirs, who knew nothing

of the actual value of the lands. The valuation mentioned in

the act 168 1 , according to which the land tax has fince been

levied, gives right to vote on four hundred pounds Scots of

that valued rent ; and this valuation has been the only refource

of proprietors and fuperiors, when they have not retours to

produce. This valuation, too, was mo ft imperfect and unequal

at the time, and has fince proved a fruitful fource of corrup-

tion and perjury in making fictious qualifications. So that

in Scotland how, though the evil of fictitious qualifications

were ouc of the queftion, it is requifite to have at leaft a great

eftate in order to be reprefented in Parliament, but the actual

value of fuch an eftate, depends on what was the artifice

or caprice of thofe who fixed the retours and valuations in re-

mote times, together with all the accidental circumfhnces that

may have affected the eftate fince. The Scots reprefentation

in lands,, then,, much more indeed by tolerance and unjuft con-

fh'uction
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ftruclion than by law, came to be a fort of ariftocracy, at leaft

fince the majority of King James VI. whereas the Englifh

reprefentation always took the oppofite turn.

But an abufe ftill greater has been introduced into the Scots

reprefentation, in confequence of a declaration by King James

"VI. in the year 1587, by which thofe only who hold their

lands immediately of the King, are intitled to elec"l or be elected.

So that the greateit eflate, if there is a fuperior between the

holder and the King or Prince, is of no avail, though the pro-

prietor pays the land tax and all public burdens, and the fupe-

rior pays nothing. The corrupted traffic introduced by this

diftincYion between the property and fuperiority, requires no

commentary. The fuperior of a great eflate, whether he has

the property or not, can create as many votes as he can produce

of feparate retours of forty {hillings Scots each, or as the whole

valued rent of 168 1, when divided by four hundred pounds

Scots will amount to. Thefe parchment votes, he distributes

among his friends and dependents. In this way, the nobility

of Scotland, who have extenfive eftates, and often much more

extenfive fuperiorities, may, and commonly do, carry county

elections, notwithstanding their reprefentation or feat in another

branch of the legifhture.

There are, I know, in Scotland, many noblemen and gentle-

men, who abhor this practice, as iniquitous and difhonourable,

who yet find themfelves under the necefiity of having recourfe

to it in fcif-defence, againft their lefs Scrupulous neighbours.

Laws and oaths here, have proved as ineffectual as they have

done againft fmuggling, and other illicit practices in trade.

The remedy that bids faireft, feems to be, that a determined

eftate of real yearly income, whether in what is called property

or fuperiority, (for they are both property), mould give a qua-

lification: And why mould not forty findings Sterling a-year,

whether held of the King or a fubje£t, be fufHcient in Scotland

as well as in England ? Where would be the abfurdity, though

two or three, or more commoners fhould, each of them, have a

qualification from the fame parcel of land, provided their actual

eftates in it amounted to the Standard ? PofTefhon for a year

preceding, and the trujl oath, might be required then as well as

now j moft people, it is hoped, would then prefer purchafing a

rent
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fent of forty (hillings Sterling, to the rifk or fufpidon of per-

jury, becaufe the whole purchafe money would feldom amount

to the expence of a fictitious vote now, and the airy eftates of

mere fuperiority, that afford the whole, or part of a qualifica-

tion in fuch a county, which we often fee in the market, would

foon become ftill more contemptible than they are at prefent.

The following fhort hiftory affords proof, that the King's

fub-vaffals in counties, as well as his immediate ones, had an-

ciently right of Parliamentary attendance, or reprefentation, and

how they came at lad to be excluded. By act tot, par. 7.

James I. in 1427, it is ordained, " That the fmall barr:nes and

" free tennanies neid not to cum to Parliaments, nor generall

" councel, fw'a that of ilk fchirefdome their be fend, chofcn at

" the head court of the fchirefdome, twa or maa wife men, af-

" ter the largenefs of the fchirefdome. All bifhops, abbots,

" priors, dukes, earles, lords of Parliament, and ban-rents, to

«' be fpecially fummoned by the King's precept." It is mani-

feft, by the firft part of this ftatute, that the fmall barons and

free tenants (*. e. who had the property, and not leafes of their

lands) were formerly in ufe to come to Parliament, fince their

attendance in perfon is difpenfed with. It is well known too,

that this defcription of men comprehended all the fmaller pro-

prietors of land, whoever was the fuperior. So hi the fecund

flat. Rob. I. cap. 26. the vaffals of knights and lords are cal-

led their freeholders : And in fome remote parrs of the king-

dom, the fmaller heritors and feuars are ftiled barons to this

day, a term inferior to laird or lord. The two laic words ori-

ginally would mean the fame thing, and, I believe, the Erfe

word for laird, fignifievS lord; for the laird or lord was common-
ly either a lord of Parliament, properly fo called, or at leaft a

ban-rent in the fenfe of this ftatute, and to be fummoned in

perfon. See Skeene, voce Ban- rent.

By act J 45 7, cap. 75. the fame difpenfation is given to all

freeholders, who hold eftates of the King, under the fum of

twenty pounds, urilefs they are barons, cr fpecially fummoned.
This ftatute implies, that there werefreeholders who did not

hold of the King, and thefe got not the benefit of this exemp-
tion. Again, by acl: 1503, cap. 78. it is ordained, " That fra

" thince foorth, na barronne, freehalder, nor vaBal, quhil'k ar

" within
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*« within ane hundreth marfces of this extent; that nofr is, be

** compelled to cum perfonally to the Parliaments, bot gif it be

'< that our foveraine lorde write fpecially for them." Here ba-

rons, freeholders, and vafials, are all put in one clafs as fmall

heritors, and they are ordained to fend their « procurators or

" commiffioners to Parliament, with the barronnes of the

" fchire," meaning by thefe laft, the great barons who were

fummoned. But the intire exclufion of all heritors, who did

not hold a forty fhiilings land in capite of the King, from per-

fonal attendance or reprefentation in Parliament, was referved

for James VI. in the year 1587, cap. 1 14. when he was

juft twenty-one years of age. The matter had been agitated

two years before in a Parliament held at Linlithgow, and that

Parliament referred the determination of the queition to the

King, by an acl: which is not printed, to be reported at next

Parliament. He decided intirely in favour of the ariftocratic

form. " Nane to have voit in the election of commiffioners,

« bot fick as hcsfourtiefelling land in free tennendry, halden of

V the King" The enfuing Parliament was complaifant enough

to ratify this decreet-arbitral, without fufficient regard to what

was truly the indefeafible right of fo great a proportion of their

fcllow-fubje£ls, on whom their country behoved to depend for

fupport of every fort.

The other difabling ftatute of the Stewart line, is that of

Charles II. 1681, cap. 21. "That none fhall have vote in

" the election of com million ers for fhires, or ftewartries, which

«« have been in ufe to be reprefented in Parliament and con-

" ventions, but thofe who at that time fhall be publicly infeft

«'« in property, or fuperiority, and in poffeffion of a forty fhil-

" ling land of old extent, hold en of the king or prince, diftinft

« from the feu -duties in feu lands, or where the faid old extent

" appears nor, fhall be infeft in lands liable in public burden

" for his Majefty's fuppiies for four hundred pounds of valued

'< rent, whether kirk-lands, now holden off the King, or other

" lands holding feu, waird, or blench off his Majefty, as King

«« or Prince of Scotland."

It is remarkable, however, that the fubvaffals and fmaller

heritors in the cOunty of Sutherland, found means to preierve

their birth-rights, amidft thofe violent concuffions in Caledo^

niart
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hiail politics. Juft as fome individuals, and even churches, held

by the purity of religion and worfhip, in times of univerfal fu~

perdition and depravity.

*« Ac veluti annofo validam cum robore quercum

" Alpini Borex, nunc hinc, nunc flatibus illinc

t( Eruere inter fe certant; it firidor, et alte

« Confternunt terram concuffo ftipite frondes

;

i( Ipfa hieret fcopulis : et quantum vertice ad auras

« ^Etherias, tantum radice in Tartara tendit."

This county affords us a living inftance of our venerable

tonftitution, in matters of reprefentation, along with the tefti-

mony of our Parliamentary records, and a good omen of what

mav be yet obtained. It lhews, at the fame time, that the go-

vernment may fubfift, though the mode of reprefentation in

every county be not uniformly the fame ; and it may afford an

anfwer to fuch of our counties as have already publicly declared

againfl Parliamentary reform. Becaufe, though the other

counties fhould obtain this blefTing, it needs not be infhntly

extended to thofe that are averfe. Indeed, the ftatute 1 6.

Geo. II. § 19 and 20, did put the fub-vaffals, and fmall heri-

tors in the county of Sutherland, under greater reftraint than

formerly, buc ftill their privilege is great, compared with that

of their fellow-fubjects.

The preamble fets forth, *.* That by the conjlitution of the

•* (hire of Sutherland, and by conjlant ufage, the fmall barons

li of the faid (hire have been reprefented in Parliament, not

* f only by the immediate vaffals of the King and Prince, but

«* alfo by thofe who held their lands of the Earls of Suther-

<( land, or of other fubjeclfuperiors y and have been in ufe to

*« vote at the election of the commiflioners for the faid (hire of

" Sutherland, as well as the vaffals of the King and Prince, and

" that without any reftriclion as to the quota of the old extent,

" or of the valued rent of the lands."—It is enacted, '« Thnt
*« no perfon fhall be capable to elect, or be elected for the faid

<{ fhire, unlefs he be infeft, and in poffeffion of lands of tiv>

11 hundred pounds Scots valued rent.—That, where lands are

" holden by any baron or freeholder, immediately of the King
*' or Prince, fuch baron or freeholder alone, and not hi? vaflai

C or
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** or fub-vafFal, Snail be intkled to elect, or be elected in re-

«* Spect thereof—That when a peer, or body politic or cor-

" porate, incapable to vote or be elected, holds of the King or

** Prince, lands in the property of a fub-vaflal, then the pro-

«* prietor, and not any of his fuperiors, fhall be intitled to vote

•* or be elected.—That no alienation of the Juperiority by fuch

" peer or other perJon, or body politic, fhall deprive the proprie-

(f tor of his right to vote or be elected.—That the property

" of lands of the valuation aforefaid, holding in part of the

" Kjng or Prince,, and in part of a peer or other perfon, or

*' body politic, incapable to elect, or be elected, ihall intitle

" the proprietor to vote, or be elected for the laid (hire ; any

" law or ufage to- the contrary notwithstanding*" It is plain,

then, that if even the privileges that are (fill left to the king's

vafTals and fub-vaffals in the county of Sutherland, were com-

municated over the whole kingdom, a great deal would be

gained. One half of the valued rent now requiSite, would be

Sufficient, and the whole peerage would be deprived of the

power of creating votes for county elections*

The order of cities and boroughs formed another consider-

able body of Subjects, intitled to reprefentation in the general

councils, according to the feudal plan. They held not only

their edifices and area, but often considerable territory of the

Sovereign or other Superior, for which, with liberty to trade,

and protection, they paid their quota of taxes. Leivis le grosr

in the twelfth century, began to confer greater privileges on the

cities of his own domain than they had before, and his great

barons foon followed the example. Some Englilh authors,, in-

deed, particularly Brady, on Boroughs, page 17, are fond of

tracing the origin of Englifn boroughs, and, consequently, of

many of their own lineal afcendents, to the clafs of Jlaves.

The Frencfi monarch, however, exprefsly prohibited Jlaves from

being received into the number of his privileged burgejfes. Set

Brujfcl, ufage, de FieJ en France, page 904. Nor is it true that

the men faid to belong to the King or baron, though called homines

proprii, were univerfally Slaves: the nature of the feudal ho-

mage and fubmimon, together with the talliages, aids, and other

taxes attending it, fully juStiSied Such an appellation, without ne-

eefiity of having recourfe toJJavcry in every cafe j and the dis-

tinction
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tin&ion of ignoble perfons into freemen and Slaves, is well

know in the ancient French cuftoms.

The privileges granted to cities and boroughs were principally

three; firft, exemption from certain taxes and Services, or a con-

verfion of them into an eafy rate in money or goods. 2d,

The right of burgefsShip or citi-zenShip, in confequence of

one's birth or ad mi (lion there. 3d, The right of commonalty

or corporation, and of electing the magistrates and office-bearers

from among themfelves, by the fuffrages -of the burgeffes. Tlie

two firft privileges were long in ufe before the time of Leiyis le

gros, but he is faid to have been the firft French King who gran-

ted the laft. His motives are laid to have been, that magiftrates

fo elected would be better qualified to fupprefs tumults than

the former governors placed there by the Superiors. That fuch,

magiftrates, like the tribunes of the people in ancient Rome,
would be more interefted to check the encroachments of am-
bitious neighbours. Laftly, that the King might, on an emer-

gency, raife men or money for military Service from the cities,

which, by being incorporated, were now more properly on the

footing of vaffals. The cuftom foon came to be pretty univer-

fal over Europe, whoever was the inventor.

All thofe incorporated cities or towns became, in fome fort,

republics within themfelves, more or lefs independent, accor-

ding to circumftances. Many of them through Europe, either

had from the beginning, or by degrees, acquired independent

fovereignty
;
juft as fome feudal barons became Sovereign prin-

ces. Others of them, like fome princes too, acknowledged a

Superior, notwithstanding their Sovereign powers within them-

felves. The Setts of them alfo are various ; fome are ariftocra-

tical, others republican. The burgeffes of Amfterdam, about

•two hundred years ago, voluntarily reSigned the right to chufe

the magiftrates, on account of danger to the itate. The na-

ture of the Scots, Englifh, and French governments, did not

admit that their cities Should become independent principalities,

though it was otherwife in many places on the continent.

With ourfclves, a few of them ftill enjoy the right of Sheriff-

{hip within themfelves, which is now of very little confe-

quence.

t 2 The
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The ancient fetts of our boroughs in Scotland, andindeed moft

of our feudal cuftoms, bear a much greater refemblance to thofe

of France, than of England. The Conqueror of England and his

defcendents imported chiefly from Normandy, whofe cuftoms

differed much from thofeof the French monarchy. Our anceftors

imitated not a province, but the kingdom itfelf. The fetts of bo-

roughs, and the other branches of the feudal fyftemwere original-

ly, for any thing that appears, equally free in thefe three king-

doms; but by the fteady watchfulnefs of the Englifh over

their privileges, and by the remifihefs of the fubjects in the

other two kingdoms, thofe of England have retained muchmore

political confequence. And I fhall {how prefently that the

burgeffes at large in Scotland did, until within a few centuries

paft, elect their own magistrates, and thole who were to aflefs

them for public burdens, direttly or indirectly, as the bulk of

them do in England and France at this day. The Scots bor

roughs have ceafed to be of the republican form as at firfr, and

have become a fort of feif-elected oligarchies. The magiftrates

and town-council, confifting commonly of about thirty perfons,

name thpir own fucceffors in office to perpetuity. Yet to fhow

that the right to chufe the magiftrates is radically in the bur-r

geffes at large in Scotland, as well as elfewhere, if the town-

council do not name their fucceffors on the days appointed, or

which has much oftener happened, if the nomination fhould be

fet afide for bribery and corruption, then the citizens at large, in.

confequence of the King's writ, chufe by a poll election.

In France, the burgeffes elect the magi ft rates, as appears by

the forms and inftruments publifhed by their own authors. See

Bouchel, tit. AJfemblieS) and the Grand Couftumier paffim.

They alio, and not the magiftrates, elect thofe who are to affefs

ior aids, talliages, and other taxes. See Bouchel on the words,,

(tflekirk on pariijfeurs de failles. For it is a maxim, even in that

abfolute monarchy, if quod ad omnes attinet ab omnibus ap-

probari debet." But in Scotland, the magiftrates and town

council, who are undoubtedly felf-elecled, exercife the fole

right of electing the Parliamentary reprefentative who taxes us

on the national account, and thofe others who afcertain our

£km and burdens in the towns, though thefe fhould befordama,-
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ges arifing from their own neglect ; all this, however, is a no-

velty, and not the ancient conftitution.

In the Collection called Regiam Majeftatem, are feveral trea-

tifes of our ancient law. One of thefe is ftiled the Burrow

JL.aws. In the 77th chap, we have the following order for election

of baillies within burgh, which is exactly fimilar to what I have

referred to in the French authors. " At the firft head court af-

f* ter Michaelmas, the baillies fould be chofen of faithful men,
<* and of gude fame, be the common confent ofthehonejl men ofthe

tl burgh. 2d, And they fall fwear fidelitie to the King and to

ft the indwellers within the burgh, and that they fall keip the

" cuftumes and lawes of the burgh ; and that they fall not mi-
lt nifter juftice to ony perfon, for anger, hatred, fear, or lufe of

*i ony man, hot according to the advice, counfell and judegment
*« of the WISE and GUDE MEN of the burgh: They fall alio

" fweare, that in the miniftration of juftice, they fall fpare na
f* man for feare, love, haitred, confanguinity of ony man, or

*< for tinfell of their awin gudes and geir."

In like manner, the Statutes of the Gild, cap. 34. « "We
" ftatute, that the mair and baillies fall be chofen be the fight

*' and confideration of the communitie. And gif ony contra-

t* verfy fall happen to be anent their election, in that cafe, the

" election fall be made be the eath of twenty-foure men of the

" burgh, elected and chofen be the communitie." The laft fen-

tence of this regulation prudently provides againft any violence

that might happen at the election of magiftrates when parties

ran high, viz. That twenty-four neutral burgeffes, elected by their

brethren, fliould name the magiftrates, after taking the oath

de fideli. It made little difference to the citizens at large, whe-
ther they elected the magiftrates, or, in cafe of danger, as here,

elected thofe who were to elect them.

Near 200 years after, the mode of chufing the magiftrates and
town councils was altered, 5 par. Ja. III. cap. 29. whereby it is

provided, " That the auld councel of the toune fall chufe the

!« new councel, in fike number as accordis to the toune. And
*' the new councel and the auld in rhe zeir forefaid, fall chufe

" all officiares pertaining to the toune : As aldermen, baillies,

" deane of gilJ, and uthcr officiares." This ftatute proves it-

felf to have been an innovation) and the inconveniencies real or

t pretended
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pretended it propofes to remove, are the yearly contentions and
clamour of the communes, and that the " officiares" and coun-

cil fhould not be continued above one year in office: For though
the Borough Law appointed the magiftrates to be chofen an-

nually, yet the fame perfons might be re-elected, which was a

fpccious pretence for this alteration. At that time it feems the

unpopular party complained, that they were excluded by the

fuffrages of the burgeffes at large; therefore, the fuffrage of the

burgeiics was excluded. The times, indeed, were turbulent

about that year. The king was a minor, and the ruling fac-

tion at court could manage the town councils eafier than the ci-

tizens at large.

But the effects of the innovation introduced by that ftatute

of James III. were feverely felt for the courfe of 66 years after,

until an imperfact remedy was applied by acl 26. par. 4. James

V. which begins thus, u Item, becaufe all our foveraine

** lord's burrows ar put to poverty, wafted, and deftroyed in

** their gudes and policie, rrnd almaift throw fault (that is for

* { want) of ufing merchandize, and that throw being of out-

" landismen, proveft, baillies, and aldermen within burgher
** their awin particular iveill, in confuming of the commune
ee gudes of burrows, granted to them be our foveraine lord,

« and his predecetfors, Kings of Scotland." Hence it appears,

that after the auld councel came to chufe the new by the ftatute

of James III. they made no fcruple to chufe outlandifhmen

into thefe offices, who were neither refiding nor trading bur-

geffes, but chofen for their own benefit. An abufe which the

trading burgeffes at large could hardly be guilty of.

Theeffedboffquandeving the common good, particularly the

borough lands, from that time fince, is ftill felt. For the lands

and other revenues of mod boroughs, if intire, and net feued

out, would defray all the common expences and more. This laft

ftatute enatts, that the provoft, baillies, and aldermen, be cho-

fen from among the
:

fubftaMiou$ twgeffeS, merchants, and in-

dwellers, and that they account yearly to the lords, auditors of

Exchequer fr the borough revenues. It appears too, that the

t/d council in chufing the new, foon introduced the abufes for-

merly complained of, namely re-chufing themfelves. For it is

provided, by a£t 80. par. 6. James IV. " That all officiares^

" provefts>
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* c provefts, baillies, and uthers havand office of jurifdicliofi

" within burghs, be changed zeirly, and that nane have ju-

* rifdi£tion within burgh, hot gif they ufe merchandize in the

« faid burgh."

Many other ftatutes fhow how obftinate the evil of chufing

the magistrates from among difqualified perfons by the old

council was become. The ftatute 1609, cap. 8. enumerates the

abufes of electing noblemen and gentlemen into the magistracy. It

is manifest too, that the new mode of chufing the magiftrates

and town council by their predeceffors in office, defeated the

purpofe of granting incorporation privileges to the boroughs al-

together, though the inhabitants, or their property, muft pay the

burdens. The office-bearers of an incorporation are, for cer-

tain purpofes, in law and common fenfe, the corporation itfelf.

It is by their means alone, that unity, which is the meaning or

effect of corporation, can be given or retained by a multitude.

They approach much nearer to an identity with their conititu-

ents than ordinary delegates or proxies can do : For we never

heard of a conftituent punifhed for the proper crime of his dele-

gate or commifhoner •, but inftances of that imputation are nor

wanting in boroughs with their magistracy. Since, therefore,

the burgeffes with us do not elect the magistracy, they canftnt

be faid to enjoy a corporation right. That right is now con-

certed into a fort of eft'ate in favour of the counfellors, to be

transmitted by them to thofe they fhall pleafe to name. The

magiftrates of a borough in Scotland, at prefent, may con-

fider themfclves as the people, with much more plaufibility than

a party in a late affembly of delegates with a majority of GNK
could call themfelves lb, at the very time when the people,

their constituents, were loudly and univerfaily reprobating their

conduct.

Nor did the prefent mode of electing the magiftrates and town

councils produce all the quictneis held forth by the preamble of

the ftatute 1469. The elections were very turbulent in Suc-

ceeding reigns, as that of James VI. particularly in Edin*

burgh, as appears by Maitland's hittory, and for fome time be-

fore the Revolution. So that the ac"t 1689, ca p- 22. ordained

poll elections to be made for that time. It appears by the fta-

tutes
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tutes I have quoted, and much more by experience, that foon af-

ter the prefent mode of election was introduced, the patrimony

of the boroughs was fquandered. Gifts were made, and feus were

granted, even for what was a trifle at the time, but has become

much more fo now by the actual and relative depreciation of

our money which I have already mentioned at fome length.

It even appears by act 1587, cap. 13. that fome magiftrates of

boroughs had then affumed a power offelling off the veryfree-

dom of their own boroughs to other boroughs in whole or part,

which practice is prohibited by that ftatute, unlefs by the con-

fent of Parliament.

Along with the right of chufing their own magiftrates, the

burgeffes have alfo loft, for a time, the exercife of a much more

important privilege, directly and indirectly: I mean that of chu-*

fing their own Parliamentary reprefentatives : It is of much

more importance than the other. For though the corporation

privileges, which are now virtually annihilated, until a reform

is obtained, were a beneficial difcovery for promoting induftry

and unanimity, yet detached individuals may, and do fucceed.

wery well under a wife lcgiflation and government ; and thefe

can neither be wife or conftitutional for this ifland, at leaft,

when thofe who pay high taxes in the firft inftance, and whofe

natural liberty in trade and commerce, manufactures, and even

neceflary provifions, is reftrained irom year to year, are not in

any refpect admitted to concur.

By far the greater number of the Scots royal boroughs are,

in our days, as melancholy deferted villages. Many of them

that now exhibit the moft gloomy afpect, demonftrate what

they have been in other times. Their fize, fpacious ftreets,

and the remaining habitable edifices, fhow that they have been

wealthy and populous. The innumerable old Scots ftatutes

that were made to regulate foreign and domeftic trade, prove,

that it was extenfive. The dilapidation of the patrimony of

the boroughs, in confequence of the latter mode of electing

magiftrates was no doubt diicoursging. But the exclufion of

all who were not trading burgefles, from the principal offices,

the fpirit of individual adventurers, the freedom with which

they could form copartneries with the fubjects of foreign dates,

in
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in fhipprng and otkerwife, freedom from national debt or ex-

pence, and confequently from any heavy commercial taxes or

duties ; all thefe enabled the Scots burgeffes to deal extenfively,

notwithstanding the mode of electing their magistrates.

Now, however, thofe extenfive traders in the boroughs, with

very few exceptions, are dwindled away into fuck as keep an

open Jhcp or houfe, for a few articles of immediate coniutnpt.

The mode of reprefenting the Scots boroughs in Parliament,

for near a century pad, contributed to their decay, and, with-

out a fpeedy reform, matters will be worie and worfe. The
town councils now, commonly elecl: for their Parliamentary re-

prefentatives, the younger fons of noblemen, landed gentle-

men, officers in the army, and Eaft Indian Nabobs as they are

called. The quality of honorary^ inftead of trading burgeffes, is

previoufly bellowed on the candidates. Very worthy men, no

doubt, may be found among thofe clafles; but the education of

all of them, and even the .intereft of fome of them, are fre-

quently incompatible with muck fervice to the manufacturing

and trading cities. To give but one inftance. It is furely of

high confequence to a manufacturing town, that provifions,

particularly grain, be cheap, as well as plenty. The landed in-

tereft, however, have, of late years at leaft, confidered it as their

benefit, that grain fkould fell high, in order to raife and keep

up their rents. Hence the fchemes of (hutting the ports a-

gainft importation, and at other times, bounties for exporta-

tion, which lafl, is making the public at large pay, that provi-

fions maybe dear^ and the confequence of both is, that if

our crops fail for one year, as we very lately experienced,

there is no ftore left in the country. Hunger, or importation

at extravagant prices, witkout almoft any thing to give in ex-

change, except our fmall pittance of hard money, muft then

be our fate.

One great benefit expe£ted from borough reprefentatives for

Scotland now, is, that the counfellors who prevail, be provid-

ed for in the Cuftoms or Exciie, or that their fons may obtain

the loweft commiffions in the army, become midfhipmen in the:

navy, or be fent out cadets in the Eaft India Company's fervice,

where they are fpeedily corrupted, and die in multitudes. That

* paultry intereft of their oivti, is the chief motive from which

D town
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town counfellors a£t, is manifeft, from the rapidity with which

we fee them exchange their patrons, after the molt public de-

clarations to the contrary, and often not at all in proportion to

the benefits already received, but to thofe in expectancy. How
much more dignified would cur profjpefts be, and how likely

to provide comfortably, and with eafe, for our fons, and more

clpecially for our daughters, if, inftead of this mean fervitude,

with the debauchery to which it leads, we fubllituted arts,

manufactures, commerce, cultivation of wafte lands, and fub-

ftantial literature in youth, and at leifure hours, all of which

imply moderation and fobriety !

It was undoubtedly from a view of equal reprefentation, on

account of the duties and cuftoms paid on trade, and their

quota of the land tax, that the boroughs royal were allowed

Parliamentary reprefentation. But in proportion as their mean

internal politics prevailed, their trade decayed. Boroughs of

regality and barony, as well as fpirited individuals, then under-

took the traffic. Hence our lfatute book is replete with laws,

fecuring the exclufive privilege of trade to the royal boroughs,

fometimes under very fevere penalties, until, at length, they

iound it convenient to compound the matter with their rivals.

The queftion, whether the magiftrates alone, or the bur-

gefTes, freeholders, and citizens at large, ought to elect the?

member of Parliament, is not new, or peculiar to Scotland. It

was often agitated in England laft century. Many refolutions

of the English Houfe of Commons, during the reigns of James I.

and Charles I. determined, (and the greateft and worthieffc

names are- with the majority) that the right to ele£t, is not

exclusively in the bailiffs, aldermen, and common council,

independent of immemorial -cuftom, or exprefs charter to the

contrary; but in the houfeholders, hurgejjes, and freeholders,

according to circumftances. For, though the magiftrates are

as ourjel-ves, from necefhty in contracts or covenants, C5V. re-

lating to their office, as the only vifible, tangible, and intelli-

gent fubftances of the corporation right, which is only ideal, yet,

there are rights iutraufmifuble from our perfons as individuals^

atrd, upon Bricifh principles, this of chufing our Parliamentary

reprefentative, directly, or by delegates, is one. The argument

tyy which all but freeholders in counties are excluded from,

voting,
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voting, will not apply to burgeffes and citizens, who have no

freehold property in the towns ; becaufe each of them in their

perfbns, form the integral parts of the incorporated burgeffes

;

but in counties, the property or eftate gives the qualification.

The election, therefore, of a Parliamentary reprefentative for a

free E/igli/b borc'ugh
y

is not a corporate acl
t
but that of the ma-

jority of citizens.

The immenfity and variety of the taxes, to which we are

annually fubje£ted now, is furely a reafon why our reprefenta-

tion ought to be extended even to many who are not land-

holders, or yet burgeffes, and perhaps the number of reprefen-

tatives increafed. Formerly, the land tax, the cuftoms, and a

trilling excife were the objects. They were all very low rated,

becaufe our anceftors kept free of public debt. At the Union,

each of thefe amounted to near the fame fum. Now the land

tax is much higher than at that period, and yet it is but a del-

picable fum, compared with the others.

The duties paid for a fingle fhip arrived from the "Weft In-

dies, or from the wine countries, amount to more than the

land tax of feveral counties put together for one year, and

the manufactures of printed cloths, the diftillers, the brewers*

the news-mongers, (5V. are of much more confequence to the

revenue, than the fame number of the nobility or gentry. Nay,

the perfonal taxes paid by one of a very moderate income, for

bare liberty to live without any views of profit, amount to

much more than the Scots land tax of a great eftate. Ifj there-

fore, I am no landholder, nor yet connected with a town

council or borough, and, if by any induftry, 1 can afford to

fpend Li. 200 per cnninn., my neighbour, a freeholder, has,

and fpends the lame income as I do, (for the land tax is pai«.!

by his tenants), and we contribute equally to the revenue by

perfonal taxes ; yet, according to the prcfent mode, he, being

exclufively eligible to Parliament, and capable of reprefentation r

not only impofes all taxes, but alfo makes all laws to reft rain,

my perfonal liberty, whether good or bad. Why then ought

hot a certain valuation of perfonal eftate or moveables, or a

certain annual income and expenditure, now that times are-

changed, be made equivalent to fo much real or valued rent in

matters of reprefentation ?

D 2 The
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The union of the two kingdoms, however great a bleffing it

was intended, and may ftill more become, gave undoubtedly, a

farther fevere blow to the Scots reprefenration, bad as it then

was, by diminifhing lo prodigioufly, the number of Parliamen-

tary Peers and Commoners. For, " in a multitude of coun-

" fellors, there is, or ought to be wifdom," however chofen,

and the remaining few Commoners, are ftill chofen as were

the former multitude. On the evening of the day that the

treaty of Union of the two kingdoms was finally ratified in

the Scots Parliament, in 1707, the number of votes were, ap-

prove 1 10, aga'rvji it 69. The whole Scots Parliamentary

Peers and Commoners, to be fent to thii Britifh. Parliament, by

that treaty, amount only tofixty-one, jufl: eight fewer than the

minority at pa-fling the act of ratification in the Scots Parlia*

ment.

The three articles of land tax, cuftoms, and excife, which

then in Scotland might amount to about L. 30,000 Sterling each,

were confidered as intitled only to very moderate reprefenta-

tion in the Parliament of the united kingdoms, and the money

called the equivalent, was accepted to indemnify for old Englifh.

debts, and future increase of taxes. On that memorable occa-

sion, the Lord Balhaven, and others of the minority, emphati-

cally told the majority, " That the Scots, befides becoming

*« liable for the fubfifting debt of England, would, for the fu-

M ture, in their diminifhed, or rather exhaufled reprefenta-

" tives, have only the honour to fend a few perfons as inflru-

(f mentary witnefTes to the deed, whenever the Englifh pleafed

H to contract more." This, and many other difmal truths

foretold by the fame noble Lord r in his fpeech, were literally

verified in the lifetime of many who heard him, and much
more in our time, their children and grand-children: And this

not at all from any partiality of the Englifh part of the legifla-

ture againft us lince that period, but from the unfair, and con-

tracted mode of reprefentation in ufe among us, for a good

while before the Union, joined with the reduction of our whole

reprefentatives to fo f'mall a number by that treaty. One Scots

city indeed, came to fiottrifb by means of the American trade,

fmce the treaty of Union, but it was the moft flourifhing in

trade even before that time, and its i-ncreafe fince, cannot foe

equal
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equal to the decay of fo many others ; and now, unfortunately!

the fubjecls of other European powers, are likely to meet with

more national favour in that quarter of the world, than either

Englifi or Scots. Our fellow- fubjecls in Ireland, have lately

obtained, for nothing, the fame privileges with us, of trading to

the remaining Britilh colonies, a privilege which I, for one, do

not grudge, becaufe I think the liberty of commerce ought to

be as free as the ufe of the ocean and of the winds.

I fhall always afcribe to unfair reprefentation in the Scottifb

Parliament, the civil and religious calamities that befei this

part of the ifland during the lail century, which, I am confi-

dent, it feels to this day in its commerce and agriculture, and

confequently in population. Three years after the acceflion

of James VI. of Scotland to the crown of England, he found

means to eftablilh by law, a fort of heterogeneous Epifcopal

church government, in his ancient kingdom, to the great dis-

content, or rather abhorence of, by far the greateft part of his

fubjecls, and they were otherwife abundantly loyal. A free

reprefentation of the people, would never have enacted fo im-

politic a law, though it had been their own inclination, far lefs

would they have enforced it with fuch fevere functions from,

time to time. His fon, about thirty years after, not fatisfied

with a Scots Hierarchy, however odious to the people, by the

advice of a bigotted Englilh bifhop, attempted to introduce a

heterodox Epifcopal liturgy and form of worfhip. This lafr.

ftep made the people lofe ail patience, and hence the origin of

the covenant.

The di fa iters that befel the Scots afterwards, during the

civil wars in England, and the ufurpation for their attachment

to the perfons of their Sovereign, certainly arofe in part from

the imprudence of their ill chofen reprefentatives. And I

have no doubt, it was owing to the fame caule, that at the re-

iloration of Charles II. the Scottifh Parliament were obfequious

enough (as the Sovereign tells them), to refcind the laws e-

nacled by themfelves, from the year 1637 downwards, though

many of thefe laws had the fanction of their own lawful So-

vereign, until the temporary fubjecYion of the kingdom bv Oli-

ver Cromwell, after the battles of Dunbar and Worceftcr,

in 1650 and 165 r. And v.-; Ehe 1 led •'
. : mong

the
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the nioft conftitutional and equitable in their whole code. See

refunded acts, pa/Jim. Nor can any other good reafon be given

for the laws that eftabliflied fo much religious and civil tyranny*

and (lied io much innocent blood from the reftoration down to

the revolution, when the nation could fuffer no longer.

I leave it to others to determine, how far the calamities, lofs

of territory, and what is worfe, lofs of character that befel

Britain of late years, arofe from improper reprefentation on

both fides of the Tweed. Or, how far the (till latter Struggles

ibr power in the Senate, that did for eighteen months after the

peace was obtained, prevent the parental defigns then held

forth in his Majefty's gracious fpeech, from taking effect, arofe

from the fame caufe, and from the expected long duration of that

Parliament. The benefits then propofed by his Majefty, would

iurely have been much more fubftantial than the entertainment

we have fince received from fpeeches, replete only with in-

vective and grudge, a thoufand times repeated. Nor is it

ground of much comfort, that the combatants are declared to

be endued with the mod confummate abilities* if our deareft in-

terests are more than difregarded.

" Ne, pueri, ne tanta animis afTuefcite bella,

*' Neu patriae validas in vifcera vertite vires."

According to the foregoing investigation* it is not difficult t6

form to ourfelves a diilinct idea of the constitution ; a term

frequently ufed, now-a-davs, as a fort of cant word by all par-

ties, in order to gain their own ends, or to defeat the purpofes

of their antagonists ; fo that to challenge the right to exercife

any power, or to propofe any alteration in the public law, is by

fome party or other called an attack on the Jacrcd principles of

the constitution. There are, indeed, in our holy religion, myf-

teries which it would be impious to attempt to unravel ; and

there are, evenjn nature* myfteries far above our comprehen-

sion ; but when a fabric is confefledly of human invention,

however venerable on account of its antiquity, stability, and

usefulness, and when the prefervation, as well as the original

Construction mult be afcribed to human wiidom, under the di-

re&iori of the Divine Providence, it would require too great a

decree
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degree of fuperftition and implicit faith, to reftrain ourfelves

from all refcarches into its principles, whether from h£t or

analogy, becaufe we mutt judge of the future, both by what is

paft, and by the reafons of things.

The primary fignification of the conflitution of any Mate,

muft be the original compa£l> by which the individuals have af-

fociated for the purpofe of mutual defence, of mutual juftice

and utility ; and this compact, in fo far as it is extremely bene-

ficial to the whole, muft be binding on fucceeding generations,,

as well as on the original contractors j for every generation, as

it comes into, exiftence, enjoys the benefit of this compact or

conftitution firft of all, and ought in its turn to tranfmit it in

no worfe condition at lealt to pofterity : Beiides, it is a maxim,,

juftified by expediency and neceffity, that the parents and other

guardians can covenant for the benefit of their helpiefs offspring,

whether that offspring exifts in fact or poffibility. The bene-

fits ariling from a well conftituted civil union, are ineftimable

to every individual who compofes it, and therefore the prefent

generation is under the ftrongeft moral tie to preferve it, not

only on their own account, but alfo, becaufe future generations,

as third parties, have a jus qu*ffi!um> or benefit in expectancy,

b-y the adt of the original framers.

From thefe confiderations I infer, That a civil compact,

juftly and equally conftituted, cannot morally be diilblved by

the voluntary act of thofe of whom the ftate is compofed at

any after period. Nor will the rule, That any thing is dif-

iolved as it was compofed, " Unumquodque dillblvitur eodem
«« modo quo colligatur," apply here more than in many other

inftances; for though mutual covenants may often be jultly

diffolved by the parties, yet the relative duties of nature and

of fituation continue binding, notwithstanding a formal and mu-
tual renunciation; befides, in the civil compact, as in family

Settlements, all thofe who have intereft do not yet exift. The
civil compact or government, too, has an exiftence independent

of the majority or minority of the legiflature or people.

There are, however, governments exifting, to which the

rules of eftabliihed right cannot give the fame fanclion of in-

violable permanency ; I mean thofe that have been originally

founded, not in any fort of equal compact, but in abfoluto:

conauef. j
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eonquej} ; where the conquerors have at the firft, and all along

a£led as having full property in the perfons, as well as in the

eftates of the vanquifhed. When thole who are fubdued, have

received no other terms than this, it is furely as lawful for them
to ufe force, in order to difiblve their own defpotical fubje£tion,

as it is in the cafe of him who is feized by a highwayman.
And even though the conquered people mould promife to be-

come the abfolute property of their conquerors, befides the fuf-

picious validity of fuch a promife againft themfelves, it could

not at all be binding on pofterity : For I maintain, that the an-

ceftors cannot bind over pofterity to any condition worfe than

that of nature, or even to a condition that would be incompa-

tible with improving upon the original Mate of nature. The
foundation of permanency, therefore, in free and defpotic go-

vernments, is very different. In the firft, it is a facred tie, be-

caufe fo beneficial, To that every one is in duty bound to con-

tribute to its greater perfection, as much as to his own health,

And, like his health, he has no moral power to hurt or deftroy

it ; but the latter has not the fanction of religion or morality to

preferve it.

The firft conftitution of regular governments in this ifland,

cfpecially with us in Scotland, is fo remote and involved in ob-

fcurity, that we can Ciy nothing with any certainty of its origin :

Whether the original civil compa<ct was an exprefs or tacit one ;

whether it was entered into by many or by few, by all the par-

ties immediately concerned, in perfon, or by delegates; or

what were the fpecial rules it contained. With regard to

thefe matters, we are as much bewildered as the heathen phi-

Jofophers and poets were in refpect of the creation and forma-

tion of the earth and planets. But though we have no authen-

tic copy of an original compact duly executed, and though it

is highly probable, that no fuch thing exifted at the firft forma-

tion of our ftate, yet, it is a certain fact, that our government

does exift, and has exifted for a very long time ; and that it

is founded on a compact, part of whofe rules have been com-

mitted to writing for greater fecurity, fince the introduction of

that art among us. Many of thofe rules, too, are tacitly ad-

mitted without any writing, and many muft be prefumed.

Due attention to the end and tendency of our civil conftitu-

tion,
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tlon, and to the progrefs of it, fo far back as we have authentic

monuments to guide us, is of much more confequence now,

than any curious refearches to difcover the original.

There are, in every well formed and happy government,

certain maxims which form the great bafis of the whole union*

and, like thofe of religion and morality, are unalterable, and of

perpetual obligation : But there are alfo a great many that are

adapted to circumftances, and fome that have been introduced

merely from neceffity. The laffc fort may, and ought to be al-

tered, when they become unneceffary and hurtful, and fitch an

alteration is not to change, but to perfect the confitution. Not
only in our country, but in many others, have the people at

different times, either by themfelves or their delegates and na-

tural guardians, ajferted, by exprefs declaration, what was, and

ought to be comprehended under the general rules of the go-

vernment compact:, which declarations became a fort or repub-

lication of the nature and form of their government; and this

was generally done after feeling the effects of abufes or of ty-

ranny, or when they were apprehenfive of being vifited with

thofe great evils. Thus, the Englifh juffly boaft of their

magna charta, the Germanic body of its golden bull, England

and Scotland do each of them fet forth their bill and claim of

rights at the revolution near a century ago, not to fpeak of thofe

territories that have become independent in every fenfe of the

word. Thefe declarations, however, cannot be fuppoied to

exprefs in words, every particular article that is required or de^

nied for the prefent and the future : They can only contain io

many inftances or cafes fele£ted, that affected the claimants

mod at the time, and the claims when agreed to, muft vir-

tually comprehend others of a like nature, though not ex-

preffed.

I have defcribed one fixed and determined idea of the term

tonfiitutidtiy as it means u the exprefs or tacit compact by which

" the individuals of a certain country, are united into one
<c great whole, for protection againft external and internal

i% injuries, and to advance the pofitive welfare by all lawful

" means." We ought never to forget, too, that it muft be

highly criminal, and malum in fet
to attempt, or countenance

the dillblution or deterioration of fuch a constitution, directly

E or
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or indirectly. Nobody will deny, that parricide, murder de-

ftroying our neighbour's property, are highly criminal in them-

felves : But to have an active hand in the diffolution of our

conftitution, implies every one of thofe crimes, with many

more, becaufe, confidering the extent of human depravity, the

conjlitution is the only fecurity againft their becoming much
more general. Nor is the guilt of this great crime limited to

thofe individuals or bodies of men, who intentionally, and on

fet purpofe, aim at committing it : Surely, all thofe in power,

who, againft all probability, reafon, and remonftrances, ob-

ftinately perfift in meafures that muft be deftructive to the

conftitution, do participate of the guilt, however artfully they

may afterwards act, in order to efcape human punifhrnent, by

compounding, and forming ftrict union with thofe who were

likely to become their moft formidable accufers. Neither is it

any excufe for that defcription of men, that they had a great

number of voluntary abettors, any more than it would be for

a guardian, that he had acted according to the humours and

caprices of many of the children under his care, more efpecial-

ly, if he hlmfelf had fuggefted thofe extravagant fchemes of

folly, which they have embraced.

I have faid, that even the prefent conftituent members,

have not, morally fpeaking, power todiffblve their conftitution,

by any voluntary act of their own. Yet, political conftitutions,

like every thing under the fun, are liable to changes and diffo-

iutions, and many excellent ones have been totally annihilated:

But the arrangement of fraali and great events that are beyond

the reach of human fagacity, muft be left to the Ruler of the

Univerfe. Foreign force, faction, and departure from the prin-

ciples of the conftitution at home, with luxury, debauchery,

breach of public and private fsrith, and even ignorance itfelf,

will haften the diffolution of any conftitution very rapidly ; and

the crime muft ly at the door of thofe who are guilty, in pro-

portion to their accefiion : And it is no fmall aggravation m
this crime, that a great fhare of the fuffering muft, from the

nature of things, be felt by the innocent. Our wifhes, and ut-

moft endeavours in this ifland, ought to be, that our excellent'

Conftitution, with the comparatively fmall territory ami num-

ber
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ber of fubjecls now left, may be preferred inviolate to the lateft.

ages.

But the term civil conjlitution, is taken in a more reftricled

fignification, when we mean that of fome particular ftate.

Any conftitution not founded in arbitrary and tyrannical def-

potifm, is to be preferred to anarchy in this depraved ftate of

our fpecies. Nay, the fame tribes of mankind may, and often

have degenerated in their morals to fuch a degree, as that no

government milder than cruel defpotifm, can reftrain them

within certain bounds. But we are fpeaking of thofe claffcs of

men, in whom the candle of reafbn is yet far from being ex-

tinguished by example and habit, and who have even got the

dictates of natural confeience much ftrengthened, by moral

and religious leflbns.

It is unneceffary to obferve, that amon,g the civil conftitu-

tions that are truly good in the abftrac"t, fome are better than

others, and that thofe of inferior degree, may be better adapted

to the genius and habits of the fubjecls, than one which is in

itfelf much more perfect. Ic is furely not without foundation,

that our conftitution , in its great outlines, is confefied every

where, to be the beft adapted of any yet invented, for fecuring

the happinefs of individuals, for promoting induftry, for encou-

raging literature, with all reafonable freedom to civil and reli-

gious inquiry, and even for fecuring its own permanency; fo

that according to its principles, it cannot be deftroyed, or even

altered, except by the joint confent of the multitude, who par-

ticipate of its bleiTings, and are moft interefted in its preferva-

tion. And accordingly, in other times at leaft, the enlighten-

ed, upright, and manly fpirit of the fubje&s, has been fo con-

fpicuous, as that one would be at a lofs to determine whether

it was the caufe or the effect of national happinefs.

If, then, the application of the principles of our conftitution,

and our national character, have fo far altered to the worfe, as

that what is certainly true in theory refpedting both, is be-

come falfe in practice, any thing rather than virtue and inno-

cence muft be afligned as the caufe. Indolence refnecTmg in-

formation of what is right or wrong, indifference for the public,

rapacity, in order to amafs or to fquander on pleafures, are fufli-

cient to produce the evils we have fan, and many more with

E 2 which
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-sphich we are threatened, -The tranfition from the higheft de-

gree of populoufnefs, affluence, virtue and induftry, publicly

and privately encouraged, with the full effects of civil and reli-

gious liberty, to the extremity of deferted, fields and. villages,

an idle and ftarving multitude, after it has become compara-

tively very fmall ; difiatisfied with the effects of the conduct: of

civil ?nd ecclefiaftical majorities^ and all this, in the courfe of

lefs than one generation, would be too hard to feel, or even to

be dreaded, and now is the only time left for the legiflature to

interpofe, in order to prevent it.

The old feudal fyftem, except fo far as concerned the pea-

fants and fhangers, was in itfelf a fyftem of liberty, efpecially

after the cities and boroughs came to be incorporated, and to

have reprefenration in the legiflation and taxation. The got

vernments which adopted it, continued to be free until defign

on the one hand, and culpable neglect on the other, concurred

in altering its economy. In Fiance, it terminated in abfolute,

though not yet defpotic monarchy. It was verging very fad to-

ward the fame iffue in England, until a proper check was given

by the mr.g?ia charta^ and other public declarations. In fome

other countries, it terminated in great republics, compofed of

•abfolute, or rather defpotic petty Sovereigns. It is within the

Britifh feas alone, that the milder and more falutary feeds of its

compofition have been properly cultivated and brought to ma-

turity, while many of the tares have at different times been

rooted out at the expence of toil, of treafure, and of blood.

We refer very properly to. the con(titutk>n, the powers that

are lodged in the King, Lords, and Commons, whether fe-

parately, as to prerogative, appeals, privileges, csV. or jointly,

as conftituting the legiflature. The purpofe of the prefent in-

quiry, as a queftion concerning the conftitution, relates folely

to the Commons of Great Britain reprefented in Parliament by

an augult a:Tembly, elected by their conftituents for that pur-

pofe. I have mown already, that an afiembly of reprefentatives

for the third, eflate, or Commons, i? not peculiar to our govern-

ment, but that it is conftitutional, if not effeniial, in all the

great and regular feudal kingdoms of Europe, though in many
of them, the conftitution has been altered, and in others the

feprefentatives are now feldom flimmoned. But in our govern-

ment^
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ment, the dignity of the crown, and of the empire, the happi-

nefs and fpirit of the fubjects as individuals, have kept pace

with the frequent fummoning, and important bufinefs of this

aflembly.

It is not enough for us in Britain, that there be an houfe of

reprefentatives, without regard to the manner of reprefenta-

tion. In other countries, the fubjects are governed by provin-

cial confuetudinary laws, that have been obferved time out of

mind in the feveral provinces, with the exception of a few

edicts pronounced by the Sovereign, that are to be univerfally

binding. Their taxes, too, are ftated and regular, except when
extraordinary aids are demanded. With us, on the other hand,

the reprefentatives of the Commons are as efTential in the ma-
king of laws, as they are in granting taxes, and the meaneft of

Ds cannot yet be brought to a gibbet unlefs by verdict of our

equals, any of whom we have right to challenge; nor yet

can we have our poffeffions taken from us, except by means of

ftated juries of fome fort or other, either our equals, or the

judges of the land, who cannot proceed againfi our effects any

more than againft our perfons, until we are timeoufly called,

and have an opportunity to defend. It is therefore but con-

fident with the foundeft analogy and common fenfe, that the

very laws which inflict punjfliments and impofe burdens,

efpecially in matters in themfelves morally indifferent, where

confcience, without notification of the ftatutes, can give no
warning, mould be enacted with the concurrence of reprefen-

tatives, who have both fome perfonal connection, and a certain

degree of fellow-feeling with thofe on whom the reftraints and

burdens are to be impofed. The immenfity of our annual bur-

dens now, renders this connection with our reprefentatives

more neceffary than ever, if it were but to give information of

what we are, or are not able to bear.

Conftitutional reprefentation with us, as well as elfewhere,

furely meant, that the land-holders of a certain eltate, who are

not fummoned in perfon, ought to appear in Parliament by

their reprefentatives, and that the mercantile interelt, which

were then the boroughs royal, fhould likewife have their

proxies there. Great abufes have crept in, efpecially in Scot-

land, into the reprefentation of both. The land-holders who
elect,



dect, and fometimes who are elected, often have the eftatcs

only on paper or parchment, the boroughs royal are not now

the excluflve nurfery, or refort of merchants or manufacturers,

and even the few that are mercantile, like all the others, are

provided with a Parliamentary reprefentative by means of a

magifiracy and town council, which is a felf-eletted oligarchy.

I have, from our authentic records, traced the hiftory of Our

deviation from the principles and actual ftate of the conftitu-

tion in this refpect j and it is not difficult to fee, that the inno-

vation was brought about by the combination of monarchy and

ariflocracy, in league againft the democratical part of our cort-

iiitution.

That change came to be much more eafily effected in Scot-

land than in England, by a variety of accidental circumftances.

Our nobility and gentry were factious and turbulent, and by

carefling their own vaffals and tenants, they found means to la-

tisfy them at the expence of their conilitutional rights. The

great barons, from aluft for power, came to interfere in the po-

litics of boroughs in their neighbourhood that were constitu-

tionally as independent as themfelves, and the candidates for

magistracy, from pecuniary motives, came to glory in wearing

the badges of fubjection to a powerful chieftain. The long

minorities of our Sovereigns of the houfe of Stewart, previous

to the acceffion of James VI. to the crown of England, toge-

ther with the weaknefs and imprudence of moft of them, both

before and fince that event, even when they came to riper

Years, were fources of innumerable misfortunes to the Scots,

either in fecuring or improving their constitution, and guarding

againft ariftocratical encroachments. This monarch too, who

was never fatisfied unlefs his low artifices, and fcrapes of pedantic

learning paffed for wifdom, not much inferior to that of King

Solomon at leall, found means to give a mortal blow to the po-

litical confeqnence of the democracy in his ancient kingdom.

He deprived the fub-vaiTals in the counties of Parliamentary

reprefentation, as I have fhown above, and he interfered even

perfonaliy in borough elections, befides framing for them too

tsy decreets-arbitral, particular/ftfr\r totally everfive of the ancient

and nniverfal rights of bur^rjfes. Pie faw, that the Sovereign's

90& in governing by Uterefted policy, would be much fimpli-

fcedj
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fied, by excluding the fub-vaffals and burgefTes from any f)iare

in the legiflation, directly or indirectly. He could then much
more eafily command a majority among his own immediate

vafials, and the reprefentatives of boroughs, and if they ap-

peared to be refractory, he might find means to divide them
into factions.

Nor was the matter mended, but much the reverfe, during

the feveral reigns of our ancient line that fucceeded the accei-

fion. The good fubjects then became almoft totally barred ac-

cefs to their Sovereigns, by means of Scots and Englilh cabals,

and were only vifited from time to time with viceroys, who
were commonly engines of arbitrary power. That period,

therefore, was not favourable for obtaining a reform of abufes.

The great aera for afcertaining the liberty of the fubject is

Scotland, was at, and after the revolution ; but the declarations

that were then made, did not go the length of correcting the

abufes of Parliamentary reprefentation, nor of the magiilracy

of boroughs, becaufe they were not ib feverely felt as others

that required inftant redrefs : Belides, artful ingenuity has in

the courfe of ninety-fix years, very much improved upon the

abfurdity of fuperiority reprefentation in particular, by the

creation of fictitious votes.

It is Angular, that to afk a fair reprefentation for the fub*

jects, whether in Parliament or in the magistracies, fhouki

be denominated an attack on the conftitution. The ccnflitu-

tion requires fair reprefentation as a matter of right, but that

there is unfair, or no reprefentation, is a matter of facl. To
overturn, then, the fyftem of paper voters, and to difappointthe

expectants in the magiftracies, who may have been prom i fed

the furvivancies and remainders over, would indeed be fatal to

the fignificancy of thole individuals, but it would furely be the

refurredtion of the public conftitution.

It is certainly not only a paradox, but a profound niyftery,

that the magiftracies in .Scotland, are held in law to be the re-

prefentatives of the citizens in the moft unlimited fignificatiort

of the word, although the citizens have no voice in their elec-

tion. They are held to be reprefentatives in criminal, in civil,

nnd in cccleftafical matters. So that their office brings them

much nearer to identity of underflanding, of will, pf affections,

and
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and of actions with the community, than in the cafe of parents,

guardians, or com miffi oners. And though fome lawyers argue,

that an incorporation, being but an intelleclual entity, cannot be

excommunicated, becaufe it has not afoul, yet our borough in-

corporations have often been put under an interdicl or civil

bann, and the innocent citizens rmde to pay even for faults

that were acknowledged to have been thofe of the magistracy

exclusively. The fiction of identity, would furely be better

founded, if the citizens conferred the office by election. Guar-

dians and commiflioners, are confidered as the fame perfons

with thofe for whom they a£t, only when they act beneficially,

and do not exceed their powers, nor can the wards or consti-

tuents ever be liable for their delicts, when they themfelves do

not participate or profit by them.

In civil obligations, too, the magiftracy has power to contract

debt, for which the community is liable, to fuch a degree, that

it is believed the property of a citizen may be legally attach-

ed for the debts contracted by the magiftracy, unlefs fpecial

iftatute has restricted the contraction, or fecured the citizens.

The Britifh legiflature itfelf, feems to have been aware of this,

when it provides, in the a£t pth, Geo. I. cap. xiv.
§ 35, which

was paiTed for the city of Edinburgh, " That the property of

<* the burgeffes or inhabitants, {hall not be attached for certain

M debts, then to be contracted by the magiftracy."

In Scotland, likewife, the magistrates, as the oftenfible heads

of the whole incorporated citizens, are not only reprefentatives,

or rather identities in civil and criminal matters that are official,

but they hold the . fame character in religious matters. The

patronages of the churches in the boroughs of moft note, have

of late been declared to be of right vefted in the magistrates

and town councils, fo that they can prefent to the livings, with-

out confuking the inhabitants, whole property and induftry are

pledged for the Stipends by law. This power, too, is furely

founded in the fame principle with the former, viz. That the

magistrates are, in the view of the law, the identical incorpora-

tion of the citizens, and not acting from their own exclufive

right, like other patrons, when they prefent to a living; juft as

when they borrow or lend mortey, when they fue or are Sued

in a court of juftice. The patrimony of the church in Scot-

' land,



land, as well as elfewhere, confifis of t'thes and vicarage, but

in the cities and towns, where there have been always churches

without tithes, and many new erections fince the reformation,

and the ancient pious mortifications and other grants have ei-

ther been dilapidated, or converted to other ufes, the ftipend

behoved to be paid either out of the city revenues, or by affef-

fing the poffeffions of the inhabitants.

In landward parifhes, efpecially abroad, the patron's right

to prefent was introduced as an equivalent for fome real cr

imaginary benefit conferred by him or hisanceftors. The office

of patrqnage is manifeftly derived from the mutual relation that

iubfifted between patron and client, and alfo between the maf-

ter and the Have whom he had made free. Both thefe rela-

tions were well known in ancient Rome. Patronage of bene-

fices anciently bore a great refemblance to the one and the

other *. The eccleiiaftics wjio were perfecuted, or became

dead to the world, often flood in need of martial and civil pro-

* The hiftory of this right is made up only of conje&ures. Wood,
in his Inft. of the law of England, book 2. cap. 2. fays, " The nomi-
*' nation was originally in the bifhop of the diocefe, but granted after-

*' wards by him to the patrons, (either as founders or benefactors to
" the church) referving a right to himfelf of approving the peribn pre-
" fented to him."

Blackrron, book 2. cap. 3. gives a different, but equally uncertain

account of it, viz. " That the tithes were anciently paid to the clergy

" in common, but that lords of manors afterward built churches, and
" referved their tithes for thofe churches, &c." It is not very proba-

ble that the church would confer fuch a right on lords of mareors for

referving the tithes for their own manors, inftead of paying them to the

church in common, even though they or the parifh mould build the

church or furnifti a glebe.

Forbes is certain (treatife on tithes, cap. 4.) that there Was no fuch
right during the primitive and pureft times of Cliriftianity. He conjec-

tures it was invented after the third century, when men became lefs li-

berally difpofed towards the church, in order to flatter the vanity of
thofe who would become founders or benefactors. Our learned and ju-
dicious lawyer Stair, with much more probability, founds the origin

of it in the protetlion granted to certain churches before Chriftianity was
thoroughly tftablifhed. I would add, that civil affiftance and protection

in the legiflature, and in courts of juftice, might be necelTary for

particular churches even at an after period, and he who undertook it

might well be ftiled patron. Foreign authors on this fubject vary as

much as cur own.

F lectors,
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teclors, and the Pope conferred the right of patronage on the

founders of new erections. Again, tithes came to be due to

the church and to pious ufes univerfally and of common right,

when there was no fpecial exemption ; and kingdoms came to

he divided into parifhes. In Scotland, the church had right

to the tithes, and the parifhes were diftindt long paft memory

or record ; fo that the patrons we have now, cannot txzwjiEli-

tkujty be faid to have eretted or endowed parifh benefices, and

their lands are fometimes exeemed from paying tithes, as well

as thole of others. The very building and repairing of pa-

rilh churches and manfes falls proportionally on all the heritors,

yet the patron who, as fuch, never did any fervice, and who

often has no other intereft in the parifh, may prefent an un-

popular candidate, even when the parifh has been lately erec-

ted and endowed at the expence of others. In other countries

ftill, and in Scotland before the reformation, there were many

chapels and nlterages within parifhes that were endowed by

private mortifications, Thefe were juftly in the patronage of

the founders, and continued to be fo, after their funds were

applied to other purpofes. But after the lords of erection, and

lay-patrons with us came to get hold of the tithes, it appears

that they found means to fupprefs many chapels for divine

fervice, that were fupported even from tithes and vicarages,

though extremely beneficial inftitutions in extenfive parifhes.

The ruins of many of thefe are ftill to be feen, and the patron,

who is now titulary reaps the profit.

The patronage of benefices came to be eftablifhed as a fort

of fer-viiude in property, in favour of a perfon or eftate. It

comprehended in the old law of Scotland, and on the conti-

nent feveral privileges befides that of presenting. Of this fort

•are the right to uplift the vacant ftipends, a feat and burial,

place in the church, fome refpectable h%vs from the clergyman

in the pulpit, C5V. and a claim for * aliment if reduced to indi-

gence ; but no right to. the tithes ; that would htfacrilege. In

France, parochial honours refpe£ling the principal feat and the

bows, which they call droits honorifiques, have often been con-

* Tlib laft right, it is .Tpprebended, is now extinguiihed in Scotland,

as the patrons have become titulars of the benefices, and the clergy-

only llipendiaries.

• t-efted
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teffed via faEli in churches between the patrons and the Sfig-

iwurs hauts-jujliciers, fo as to occafion riots, and even Daughters.

See Injl. au droit Francois par. Mr. Argon, liv. 2. cap. 6.

We in Scotland, by miftake, now confider patronage and the

right to prefent, as one and the fame thing, although the firifc

does not neceflarily imply the laft. The right of advonvfon

>n England is chiefly limited to that of prefenting ; and though

this privilege there too is conndered as an ejlate, yet the patron

feems to have no right to any of the profits. Thele, even du-

ring a vacancy, belong to the fucceffor, after deducting the ex-

pence of ferving the cure, by 28. Hen. "VIII. cap. 1 1. Nor do

I know that Engliih lay-patrons of the common fort, are intitlcd

to any pittance of the droits honorifiques. They have, however,

found means to profit, by difpofing of the livings in their gift

for money, in a manner that would be held Simony in any other

church, as appears by cafes brought into their courts of juflice,

and various other inftances. In Scotland, from the year 1 649,

until the reftoration, and again, from the revolution to the

12th of Queen Anne, we had undoubted patrons of parifhes

without power to prefent.

The patron's right to prefent without the concurrence of the

heritors and pariihioners, was always confidered as a grievance

in Scotland, as it muft be in every country, when nothing has

been done, or given for the right, though it may be a Very fair

refervationi when duly limited, in favour of a family who has

erected and endowed a benefice. In Scotland, from the re-

formation down to the year 1649, the complaints on this

head, and the fchemes propofed for remedy, were numerous.

In a General x\fTemb!y of the Church, held at St. Andrews in.

1641 or 1642, the Marquis of Argyle, to fatisfy parties,

propofed, " That prefbyteries and the people would name to

•' vacant parifhes, provided the intrants would be content with

«« a modified Jlipcr.d out of the tithes, and the patron to have th^
.

* { remainder. The AfTembly did not agree to this at that time,

u becaufe, though many parochial benefices were before that

" time miferably dilapidated, yet there were ftill many of them
*' entire^ where the incumbents behoved to be the titulars, and

" have full right to the tithes." Bee BaileyS letters, vol. t.

P- 34-
F 2 But
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But after the acceflion of Charles II. the matter is adjuftcd

by act of Parliament in 1649, cap. 39. See rejcind. acls. By

this act all patrons, whether the Sovereign or Subject, diveft

themfelves of the right to prefent, in lieu of which, they ac-

cept of a much more fubftantial benefit, namely, becoming

titulars of the tithes. Matters continued thus until the refto-

ration, when dignitaries in the poor church of Scotland were

to be provided for, which rendered it necefury to diveft the pa-

trons of the tithes, and to prevent the parochial clergy from

becoming titulars as formerly : Yet the patrons were in juftice

restored to the right of prefenting, as the price they had re-

ceived for that right was now taken from them. See abl par*

1 66

i

t
cap. 9. towards the end.

Again, after the revolution, by act 1690, cap. 23. the tithes are

reftored to patrons, and the right to prefent is taken from them*

as by the refcinded aft, 1649. ^ay> DV act 1693, cap. 25. the

patron obtained right to the tithes, and to recover them from

the minifter, who is actually in pofleffion as titulary upon ob-

taining for the minifter titular a jujl and reafonable modified

fupend. Hence a very few of the Scots clergy who were titu-

lars, or without patrons t
came to have a tolerable ftipend. It

was manifestly the view of the legiflature in thofe two laft sta-

tutes, to extinguish the grievance of prefenting for ever. Ac-

cordingly the act 1690, cap. 23. puts it in the power of the

heritors to compel the patron to denude himftlf intirely of the

right, upon payment or consignation of 600 merks Scots. This

fmall fum was by no means the fole equivalent for the right to

prefent, as is often now held forth by a grofs miftake. The

right to the tithes not heritably difponed, which he might be

compelled to fell at fix years purchafe to the heritors, are given

him too, for no other reafon, and the 600 merks, in order to

oblige him to denude and grant a formal renunciation of the whole

rights, with the very name, for ever. It is plain, too, that the

right to the tithes, and not the 600 merks, was the proper equi-

valent for the right of prefenting from this, that during the period

from 1690, to the year 1712, when the right of prefenting

was reftored, minifters were called by the heritors and elders,

without any prefentatior, whether the fum of 600 merks had

been paid or not : And in the act 1712, the two or three pa-

siffaes which had paid the 600 merks, are for ever emancipated

fro©
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from the power of patrons, becaufe the right was, by that mean?,

annihilated ; hence it was not a transference, but an exiinclhn ~,

for heritors and elders are not a nomen juris to prefent, but,

to call. The reafon why fo few p:irifhes purchafed the ex-

tinction of this oppreffive right, was becaufe the heritors be-

lieved the legiflacure would never reftore to patrons the right

to prefent, and at the fame time allow them to retain the tithes

which were the full price, not to fpeak of the articles of the

Union refpecting the church of Scotland ; and the office of

patron, without power to prefenr, could not be very obnoxious.

They were, however, miflaken, for by fiat. 10. Queen Anns,

cap. 1 2. the right to prefent is reftored, and the tithes are not-

withfhmding retained.

The hardfhip of this meafure weighed much with many in

the legiflature at the time, as may be ken by the Parliamentary

Hiftory. It was reprobated then and fince as unjuft, even by

fome Scots patrons, who were the beft lawyers of this century,

and no fewer than five Englifh bifhops voted againft it. This

hiftory of Scots patronage to the end of la(t century, is nearly

the fame with that given by Stair in his biJL Tit. Tien:-:.

When the advocates for the prefent mode of fettling kirks alk

us, what equivalent can he given to the patrons if they fliould

be deprived of the right ? The arifwer is, that they have now

for feventy-two years enjoyed both the right and the price paid

for it at the revolution. Befides, it does not appear, as was

"fa id already, that Scots patrons ever did any thing for this right

at any period of time. By the fame rule, it might be afked at

the revolution, what equivalent the numerous lifts of noble*

and commweFJ, who were reftored to their eftates and ho-

nours, not ex gratia, but ex jufiiia, could give to thofe who

had enjoyed their poileiuons for many years* by gifts of for lei-

ture, which were alfo according to the law of the times?

The obftacles artfully thrown in the way of a reform of this

ecclcfiaftical abufe in Scotland, (for they are hardly arguments)

are perfectly fimilar to thofe that are trumpeted againft the civil;

See a fpeeeh in the Edinburgh Advertfer, 2 jtb Augujl, i j 84,page i ,

and all the fpeechet in favour of patronage that have been uttered

now for/evenly years. It is held forth there, " That theexerciit:

" of the law of patronage did not produce Jecejfewi? although

kirks of relief and other fecejpyn injctir.g-houfes, are- erected every

year,
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year, exprefsly on that very account. We have no occafion t6

fearch into ecchfufical hijlory for what we fee every day. I

know of no feceffion peculiar to the church of Scotland pre-

vious to the prefent mode of exerciiing the law of patronage,

except the Cameronians> who diffented on a very different ac-

count, and who, like our other feceders, would certainly reprobate

patronage, had they been eftablilhed j and the reafon why the

church of Scotland was not rent into feceffions on the account

of patronage, from the reformation down to the year 1649

when the right of preienting was firft abolilhed for the tithes,

was becaufe the church then exercifed her power as a proper

check to the patron's right.

It is faid in thisfpeech, too, that an application to Parliament

on this head would be in vain, " Becaufe bills can only be car-

" ried in one or other of the following ways, by miniflry— by
" oppofition—by the landed interejl—or by the great body of the peo-

" pie" No doubt, the hint of fetting each of thofe four claffes in

felfifh oppofition to the others, and into the fame oppofition, to a

meafure craved in the way of juftice for the public good, is but

confident with the motives that have too much prevailed in our

church and ftate now for many years, viz. fubftituting felf-in-

tereft, fadtion, and cabal, in place of juftice, reafon, and argu-

ment. The prince and miniftry have already twice renounced

the right to prefent, in the years 1649 and 1690, for right to

the tithes ; and thefe, including the bifhops revenues in Scot-

land, amount, or might amount annually to a handfome fum.

for pious purpofes, at the difpofal of the Crown for ever, as

bifhops by the Union are no more to be eftablifhed. The pa-

rochial church revenue has already been furrendered to get rid

of jobs ; the poor fHpends fhould be free from influence. I

fuppofe no one has yet imagined, that a fmall and difpropor-

tionate oppofition could carry through this, or any other meafure

againft the minijlry and majority. That would imply an aclual

exchange of the numbers of the parties, and immediately after,

that of their places too. But we hope that bothfides of both

Houfes of Parliament, may yet agree in falutary meafures.

The third clafs here reprefented as inimical to the repeal of the

law of patronage, is the landed hiterefl. If by the landed intereft,

the patrons only are meant) no doubt many of them will be

againft
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againft the repeal, though others even of them may act as

difintereftedly as they did in and fince the year 1712. The

whole number of Scots fubjecls who are patrons, abftradted

from towns and other corporations, probably does not exceed

two hundred and fifty, or thereby. It will require explanation

from what motives the many thoufands of the landed intereft.

who are no patrons, will oppofe this repeal, unlefs we fuppofe,

that they rejoice in the thirlages, feal and divot, hunting

matches, even when they themfelves are excluded, and other

fervitudes to which their lands are fubje£r.ed ; or remember

•with regret, the a£t. abolifhing the indignities of the wardhold-

ing, by which the vafTal, during minority, behoved to fubfift on

the fcanty allowance prefcribed by the fuperior in pofTeflion,

and at twenty-one years to receive his eftate totally difmant-

led ; and after all, not to be at liberty even to marry without

licence from his lord, or paying a fine equal to two or three years

rent of all he had. The ward fuperiors are paid the price of

this emancipation, juft as the patrons are ftill more amply for

the right of prefenting. In the laft: place, w^ are told, that the

great body of the people ivill not be friendly to the repeal, although

they are the mofl frenuous in contendingfor it. The truth is,

that the great body of the people have now nothing at all to fay

in the choice of a minifter, but by the a£l i6yo, he behoved to

be propofed to the congregation.

Fear of alarming the populace is made a new objection in

this fpeech againft the application, and the violence exhibited

on occaficn of the intended repeal of the penal Scots laws

againft Papifts a few years ago, which is faid to have brought

on our country an irreparable and eternal difgrace, is held forth

as an awful warning againft any requifition for repeal of the

laws of patronage. It will be wonderful indeed, if a conftitu-

tional application and fuccefs in this laft, which is an extreme-

ly popular meafure, fhall produce the fame effects with the

Other which was known to be unpopular, even to enthufiafm. It

is pity, that this topic had not been difcufTed beforehand in

the true fpirit of forefight, by thofe who propofed the repeal of

the laws againft Papifts, and by all who adopted, and perfifted

in other inexpedient public meafures about the fame time, that

implied violence by the very fuppofition. By fuch a precaution,

our
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enr country would have efcnped what was certainly a difgrace,

that of burning two Popifh chapels, and others that are likely

to be more lafting, and, rather of greater magnitude. But the

way to enrage the populace, is furely not by a conflitutional gra-

tification. Nor is it probable, that the two hundred andfifty pa-

trons, and the number ef twenty or thirty Scotch preachers that may

be fettled by prefentation yearly, would unite in order to excite

riors and commotions againft fuch a popular meafure.

The patronage, therefore, of parochial benefices in Scotland,

introduced chiefly from the French and foreign cuftoms, like

many other articles of our public and private law, was ancient-

ly a fort of fervitude. The mere act of prefenting indeed, could

not legally be profitable to the patron, becaufe this would infer

Simony, but it gratified his vanity, and might increafe his in-

fluence. The reformed church in France, while it exifted, ap-

pears to have fuppreffed it within its own pale; and the church

of Scotland, which is a pretty exact tranfeript of it, long ftrug-

gled hard, and afterwards furrendered its patrimony in a great

meafure, in order to get rid of it. This right of an unprofit-

able fervitude, has now, in moft parifhes, by the acceiiion of the

tithes, become a moft profitable family efhte to the patron
;

with what juflice let others inquire, but it is ftiil fmall, com-

pared with what it may be, if new valuations of tithes fhall

be made according to the prefent rentals of lands. The tithes

an Scotland, low as they have been rated, would even now go

a great length in various pious ufes, befides a handfome ap-

pointment for the clergy ; fuch as eftablifhing fchools and

fchoolmafters with the means of fubftflence, which they are ac-

tually in want of; tranfiating and publishing religious and in-

ftruclive books for the Highlanders, and the lower clafTes in

general ; fupport of the parochial poor, and charity work-

houfcs; and the building and reparations of churches, manfes,

bridges, CSV. The Scots reformers had all thefe objects in view,

as the propereft application of the remaining revenue of the.

church. See thefecond booh of difcipllne^ cap. 12.

The magiftrates of boroughs, however, cannot even be

figured to be in the fame fituation with other patrons. When
they take upon them to prefent, it can only be as heads of the

t$&p2e incorporation for the time, without which they have

no
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no existence •, the honourable feats and the bows are only due

to them as fuch -, neither have they any efate or fervitude in the

urban benefices. And it is remarkable, that in the aft 1690,

cap. 23. which abolifhed prefentations, and fubftituted in its

place, " The naming and propoftng, by the heritors and elders

" to the whole congregation, of a perfon to be either approven or

«< difapproven of, it is declared, that this aft (hall be but preju*

«' dice of the calling of ministers to royal boroughs by the magif-

" trates, town council, and kirk fejjion of the borough, where

" there is no landward pariSh, as they have been in ufe before the

" year 1660." This declaration, as well as the nature of the

thing, (hows that there never was, nor can be any patrimonial

office of patron in the magistracy reflecting their own city, dif-

tincTt from the right of the community at large, whatever may

be faid when the city, as a corporation, happens to be patron of

of a diftant parifh.

The right to chufe a clergyman, mud be of the utmofr. confe-

rence to morality and religion in every Chriftian country,

however watchful the church may be over her own fons ; and it is

a matter of ferious consideration to the burgcfTesHn Scotland,

that the magistrates, whom they do not elecl, not only {end a

burgefs to Parliament to make laws and to tax, but alfo call, 01*

now prefent ministers to difpenfe the word and facraments. It

is likewsfe material to obfeive, that the appointing the one or

the other is not an act of that fort that muft, from neceflitv,

be executed by the magiitrates alone, like ordinary acts of ad-

miniibration. It would be abfurd to fuppofe, that the whole

citizens mould fue, or be fued in a court of jufttce, grant

bonds, difeharges, and infeftments, or receive resignations..

All aggregate incorporations, that are numerous, muft execute

thele, and the like, by their ftated managers. But in appointing

a BritiOi fenator or clergyman for a borough in Scotland, there

is an aclual eletlion by the magistrates and town council, and the

majority carries it as much as if it were done by the burgefics

at large.

There is another Singularity attending fuch elections in the

town council, that though the majority prevails, yet it is held

to be a corporate act, at which certain office-bearers mull pre-
fide, and a certain number of different denominations muft af-

iift. The deleft of thefe forms, feems to have been the chief

G eanfff
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caufeof fetting afide the election of a Parliamentary reprefen-

tative for the city of Edinburgh in a late inftance. Upon the

whole, as the magistrates of independent boroughs, I fpeak not

of barony baillies, are, and muftbe to a certain degree, the fame

legal entities with the whole incorporations, we think it highly

reafonable, that they fhould be elected by thofe whom they in fo

intimate a manner reprefent, according to our ancient form,

and the practice of other nations of fimilar constitutions to this

day. And even though we fhould fucceed in obtaining a re-

peal of the ftatutes, by which the magistrates elect their fucccf-

forSj we think we are juftified humbly to intreat farther, that

their office and powers lhall extend only to acts that are pro-

perly corporatef which was fureh/ the view of Sovereigns when

they granted incorporation unity to towns and other focieties.

One great benefit arising from Parliamentary reprefentation,

besides that of legiflation, and being thereby taxed, is, that it is

not only the moft constitutional, but aifo the most rational

channel for representing our grievances to our gracious Sove-

reign. The claim ofright, indeed, insisted upon at the revolu-

tion, authorizes every fubject to petition hisJawed MajeJJy.

But it would be highly indecent in individuals, to trouble the

Royal ear, except when all other remedies fail, or are too ex-

pensive. The Parliament was intended as a Handing mean of

communication, through which we ought all in fome degree

to have accefs. But if cur lands are only nominally reprefented

by means of paper votes, and if the magiftrates and councils of

boroughs, who are felf- elected, are to have the only reprefenta-

tion in that department, then the mean of Parliamentary accefs

to the throne, as well as the other inestimable bleffings of our

free government, become alfo more fi&itious than real.

No doubt, the fictitious freeholders, together with thofe who
are in poiicfTion or expectancy of magistracy, will oppofe the re-

form of abufes for which we mean to petition, as much as the

Pope and Cardinals did that of the reformation of religion.

The abufes that have been introduced into our reprefen-

tation and magistracies, are all of human invention, and the

offspring of corruption, as much as the abfurdities that

contaminated the Romifh worlhip and faith ; but our coun-

trymen and fuperiors, we hope, are no difciples of that mo-
lality which teaches that virtue and quietnefs, with all the

happinefs
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happinefs propofed by civil government, can originate in, or re-

ceive any (lability from vice. Thofe who are likely to be our

molt formidable opponents, are the very perfons who have been

the moft grofsly miftaken with refpedt to every public meafure

for many years paft.

Some people are difpofed to tell us, that any alteration in the

prefent fetts of our boroughs, would be a breach of the 21ft ar-

ticle of the treaty of union, by which it is declared, " That the

" rights and privileges of the royal burghs in Scotland^ as they

" now are, do remain entire after the union, and notwith-

" (landing thereof." The plain anfwer to this objection is, that

we wilh to have the rights and privileges of the royal and other

burghs more firmly eltablifhed : Conlcious that it is in virtue of

the rights and privileges of our boroughs, that the magiftrates

aiTume fo much power exclusively of the burgefies, who only

can conftitute a Scots borough. If the article had been expref*

fed thus, " that the privileges of the magiftrotes and town coun-

" cils to elecl their own fucceflbrs in office, the reprefentative

" for Parliament, and for the affembly of the church, do remain

" entire after the union, and the parochial clergymen of the

'* cities fhall be prefented by them," there would have been fome-

thing in the objection : But even then, there would have been

no doubt of the powers of the Britilh Parliament to alter, in

conformity to the 18th article of the lame treaty, towards the

conclufion, " That the laws which concern public right, poli-

<* cy, and civil government, may be made thefame throughout

if the whole united kingdom ; but that no alteration be made in

** laws which concern private right, except for evident utility

M of the fubjects within Scotland."

Laws concerning private right, have been already altered by

20th of the laft King, for the evident utility of the fubjccls within

Scotland. For, by the 20th article of the Union, it is provided,

•« That all heritable offices, fuperiorities, heritable jurifdi£tions,

m offices for life, and juriilii£tions for life, be referved to the

** owners thereof as rights of property, in the fame manner as

« they are now enjoyed by the laws of Scotland, notwithstanding

•« of this treaty." Here, then, are rights declared to be of pro-

perty by the treaty of union, yet they have been altered, or

rather annihilated by what is called the jurifdiction act, for tbe

C 2 utility
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utility of the fubjecls. We are noxr contending for rights that

are of a public concern, our ancient and indefeafible birth-rights
j

and we think it is matter of encouragement, that the legiflature,

at the union, expreffed their wifh, " That thefe fhould be

« { made the fame throughout the whole united kingdom." We
think, too, that if the matter had been properly fuggefted to the

legiflature many years ago, that, as the natural guardians of the

public, they would have given redrefs without any application

from the people at large. One who finds his property in the

poffefljon of another, is greatly aided in his fuit to recover it,

by fhowing how he came to lofe it; fo we point out what our

confiitutional rights were, and ought to be, as well as the man-

ner and confequence of extorting them from our anceilors. No
article is declared unalterable relating to either kingdom by the

treaty of union, except the Prejbyierian church government,,

and form of worfhip for Scotland, and the Epifcopal, for Eng-

land.

The mean fervitude impofed upon coaliers and falters in

Scotland, by repeated ltatutes have, to the honour of our na-

tion, been taken off by law within thefe few years. This fla-

•very had been obtained by the coal proprietors in Parliamenty

who were parties ; and though the coaliers had confented,

which they certainly never did, it could not thereby be entailed

on their offspring, who were not in being. It is hoped, befides,

that public utility juftifies the repeal, and though it fhould not,

the maxims of our government will not admit of enflaving any

defcription of innocent men for the public good. About the

time of that repeal, too, our fu preme court of juftice in Scot-

land, did declare by decifion, that even an African negro flave

becomes free the moment he lands on our fhore, which was

formerly declared in England, and even in France too, except

in the cafes fpecified in the Code Noir.

The confequence of flavery of any fort, is a total privation of

political exiftence; but this is as much unknown in Scotland as in

England, according to the nature and terms of our conftitution.

Nothing but a few arbitrary and unconditional ftatutes and

decreets-arbitral, without the concurrence of parties, introduced

the political infignificancy complained of. Juft as the fable

coloured coalier, with his dependents, was condemned to rum-

mage
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mage in the bowels of the earth, and to be confhntly pouring

up that foflil from which he firff. received his dark hue, with-

out liberty to change mafters, or the benefit of cur habeas corpus

in cafe of his imprisonment, and all for the benefit of the coal

proprietor. We hope, therefore, that the fame juftice and po-

licy, which has already repealed feveral claffes of partial ftatutes

and cuftomsy will at no diftant period expunge others that are

no leis obnoxious, by being fruitful fources of corruption, bri-

bery, and perjury. By fuch a repeal, we hope, that real figni-

ficancy in the ftate, and consequently the moft powerful mo-

tives to merit, fhall be added to the ble flings we already en-

joy.

We prefume not to dictate to the legiflature what fpecial

mode of reform ought to be adopted, but we are convinced,

that any plan of this fort ought to be liberal, if expected to be

beneficial and durable ; and it would ill become us, who are

modeftiy endeavouring to vindicate our birth-rightSy even to in-

finuate the exclufion of our other fellow-fubjects, who may be

equally independent and deftrving, though poffeffed of inferior

wealth. The Parliament, upon proper application, efpecially

if we nearly agree upon a rational model, will maturely confi-

der what ought to be the qualifications and the mode of elec-

tion of our magiftrates, and Parliamentary representatives for

counties and cities, and alfo, whether the number of reprefen-

taiives for the whole united kingdom ought to be increafed. As

the boroughs of Scotland actually confift of multitudes of bur-

geffes, not like old Sarum and others beyond the Tweed, and

as the corporation right granted to all and each of them, fup-

pofes a multitude, and grants benefits and privileges to the

ivhole
y
pro wdivifoy it is not very confiftent that any actual re-

ading burgefs, who has not betaken himfelf to the public cha-

rity, or become a menial fervant to the incorporation for fubfif-

tence, fhould be excluded from fuffrage in the election of the

magiftrates, efpecially when we confider, that the very privilege

of a burgefs, however valuable, may be forfeited by the faults

of thofe magiftrates. Honorary and non-refiding burgeffes,

on the other hand, and thofe who are on the charity funds,

together with the menial fervants of the town, or of its fubor-

dinate incorporations, are in a very different predicament. The
full
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firft fort, becaufe their title is only nominal, invented to gratify1

vanity, or to procure a feaft, without creating any relation to

the community ; the fecond, becaufe they have voluntarily fur-

rendered their political confequence for an aliment ; and the

laft, becaufe they can be turned off at pleafure.

In the next place, it is our humble opinion, that though the

magiftrates were chofen by iuffrage of the burgeffes, yet this

of itfelf, would not imply an exclufion of the citizens and inha-

bitants in electing a reprefentative to Parliament, or in any

other ele&ion not properly corporate. The Parliamentary re-

prefentative, or the delegate who names him, we hope, might be

elected with great propriety by all the burgeffes and inhabitants

who have forty (hillings Sterling a-year of real rent> as in England,

or a perfonal eftate equal to that income within the borough, and

a domicile for the purpofe of voting might be afcertained for thofe

who have eftates to that amount, by fo many weeks or months

refidence yearly. We know no good reafon why a land eftate in

Scotland of the fame extent and defcription with a freehold in

England, ought not to give the fame privileges and qualifica-

tions here, neither do we know why a copy-hold in England, or

holding of a fubje<Tt fuperior in Scotland, ihould exclude from

reprefentation in Parliament, becaufe the proprietors, and not

the hiperiois, or lords of manors, pay the burdens. At the fame

time, we wifh, that nee^.y dependents and bankrupts were ex-

cluded from electing and reprefenting for both fides of the

Tweed.

We know of no cafe where delegates of delegates are admit-

ted, except when authorized by law ; and the law hardly au*

thorizes fuch a thing, without neceffity or high privilege*

When a borough fends a reprefentative for itfelf, the neceffity

ceafes, becaufe the burgeffes and inhabitants can elecl ; and,

taken collectively, are much more interefted in the event, than

the magiftrates and town council. In a diftricl of boroughs

again, the citizens can furely elect the delegate who is to be fent

to the returning borough; but, as that matter is managed at

prefent, the magiftrates, who ought to be themfelves the dele-

gates of the burgeffes, but now elected by a junto, elecl the de-

legate to be fent to the returning borough, and he again elects

the reprefentative, who is alfo a delegate, making three iuccefli ve

delegations' in whole. One great obltacle to all reforms, efpe-

ciallv
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cially of a Parliamentary nature, is the long duration of Parlia-

ment itfelf, for it requires a high degree of public virtue and

diiintereftednefs to propofe or confent to a diminution of that

confequence which may have colt us very dear, whether by le-

gal or illegal means.

I conclude this efTay with a remark from the celebrated poli-

tician Machiavel, Difcourfes on Livy, book I. chap. ii. though

I would abhor fubfcribing to the unrighteous maxims he lays

clown for his prince. M Some ftates (fays he) are fo well con-

" ftituted at the beginning, as to (land in need of no alteration,

" like Sparta of old : Others are efTentially ill-founded, and can

" never be brought into a right courfe: A third fort, are

W founded in good principles, but require amendments. Thofe

" amendments are difficult to be obtained, becaufe many will

t* fay, that they are innovations, and ought not to be intro-

t* duced until the neceflity for fo doing is demonjlrated. But

" this demonftration, to the conviction of every body, can

f< hardly be given, until the evils are pad remedy, and the ftate

«* ruined beyond recovery." The genius of the Britifh confti-

tution from the beginning, has been tending towards amend-

ment and perfection ; and why abufes, that have crept in by ac-

cident or defign, fhould not be corrected now as well as for-

merly, ought to be anfwered by thofe who are againfl all re-

form.

FINIS.












